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CREMATED WHILE ALITE
MORNING, OCTOBER 30, 1884.THURSDAY

mEiBT A8RICÏÏLTDRR 18nELPH CÜÜÜS mUDS * ». -

„„„ ,™£EEt— ^ -5“»","
nWMmWBI •'l* I a,„dUanLnted at th. result of th. elec - 0iUMWMf« ohUd when it *-«d .h.. hj^ ------ -------- Jone. were the member, of the waterworks

* .welt ,1 the Earth. liberal vote has declined 10,000. Many “Guilty,” announoed the judge ae he bim to cal'. Th® wtB®*l,jffhbor ter /tided neee in the Guelph ouetoms ease. For the , {or tbe work ia urgent. The com
UsI' ,sto*n, Pa., Oct. 28.—The woret second ballot, will be required throughout , d ^ selled „rdlot of the jury In Mrs. ZJ* omJViiy 25, pMt few day. Mr. Mewburn jiae been mittw 0n report of the engineer agreed to

teur touching the fate of the men impris- urban district. Indicate Ae the oawi of Joseph Springer and George tb*‘ £*. ^pany with a .matt colored hoIding an investigation in Guelph regard- extend aw«« on ^nor£“ e g" (jlarell's
00 jd in the coal mine have been realized. j^lnof eight members of the party of McMullen, charged with sheep stealing at woman washed the_ baW« Mts.^Ijee^e ^ ^ conduct of Collector Heffiernan in ^ j, aleo to be extended to a

F g! miners were taken out last evening the ceotre, three conservatives, three na- fte crim|naJ anises yesterday. The grand was yellingwtth patt w ’ th* I relation to several customs seizures that int nortb 0f Daodas street. Mes-rs

srr.xtsa’s.—“£.rrr sra?
5v-ss. » r, r“wLsrJ5=r^..» ^SSS=S -««rSS
It “ not kl,own whether there “ con„^ative^ 2jpeople’s party, 1 Guelph, and john Bums, eh"8ed ?rtth morning. 1U ^ the prooeedlngs Cobney by eeisum, and that he WoMpojtbe All^thd committeemen kicked at the ™ * r8^"® ev Jng on eB(!illfc No 2, a. d he
are any more iq the m me, but it is believed | and 1 Alsatian. tabling a horse and $20 under weiLnaigned onaAarfte of mortgage off his residence with the fines amounts, which wer® BJay 2 eub-com- was the/intosicted. lie got off the e-re
that all have been found. It “nDot ^ JUNKET IS G IK MOTPX. false pretences, was called the orown “ Watoh from Hubert Wether don. L, would receive •• bis sbare of th. pen- aldermen. ideas of expenw b his destination, and wa» observed to
stated whether tne explosion was the result JUNKBTISGIN m V sufficient ^îl oleaded nct guilty, and wto be tried , ^ ^ th, g0Ternment on those mittee will overhaul the account a the waiting room and lie down te-

L. ~ then^and A. judge Threaded «° ________ P £ S35, or'“Z^e inf ring*SsIÎTÆ^

:srer»’ï.wsÿ=S iv:^JSïSrSaa. ^^tjï^Lï.£ - —ex%r--£r n—, - -”L „„ =-«— rjsrssrt ;a
;r.ïïi*î :*i f r-S EElsvè "i asî&aft b’V. ». » H jrï^sa.” «‘ars» ,J=SHr?S=case» U was impossible to recognize the «edition. Money is pouring into ^ fche Kabv. I and burglar who wie arrested for corp^l 1 alwes* under protest—to the ool- ordered thirty new gas lamP p Ald when a terrible spectacle n-vealrd tteelr to
familf-ar faces, but the ,de°.tI‘y ,w^8country, not ouiy from England, but P /nn8B*L, nurw at the lying to boa- ^ ja the Simooe jewelry steal, and die-1 lw)tor jj^^utton, the deputy collector, round ia T"l"“6 "b commijH^e-a ap their bonified gazi. The u°I.or‘.a°‘“
every case proved by some article of wear gpeculative people of all nation- . ., . t nMned Jessie Milne, I . , , u 0{ evidence. About 5.30 1 i, , young man, but as sharp as a steel Elliott managed to get [ man was buroeo to a crup. Ht« ol',th®*
lug apparel or some peculiarity of person » ^°enorm0^iU will have to ^ ;%r»mrd. pmvedtobe Jessie Jonee, charged for lack ol evt ctf F. J “ ‘ y»elnow.the customs act from be- proval of hi. plan wpul hi ty ne w lam p. in ^ & mM§ of ,mouWering rags, and on.
3t is a poor description to say that the f^'teTand paid by England some day. I delivered *fPa child while at the hoe- I p. m. yesterday he wen ___ , 1 to end, and it ie he, so it u said, St. Matthews ward. A P conc|u(je „ide Gf his Oody from the hips to the top
: scenes of that terrible night were heart- cffioia’e, both civil and military, are 'V. ■^ed . also Mrs. Leslie. yV. Fearman on Samson street and he tped j ^ïeîlperee the shot which the collector received before the com c „f his head, were bla. ken-.i aid burned
/rending. A subscription will be got up ^he °fflcla The bm of Cook's P}*“ Lie lmk both children away, »y- him„lf to the overcoats in the hall. WMle 1 ^^itr.ach good advantage to h.m»lf eny arrangement about using the » Que eye was conplev ly Ustroyed^
for the families of the. lost men, and‘ « “"Üf “bcy for coal and trmi.port. was Mrs. L«lto took tmt^ them to a he BilTerwlre inside a wer-1 ^?hU deputy. Both have for years made telephoue P»1” ^mnegant ™p?rt m re- and there were other f^a.fu. mj.ne. too
pr<*.able that a searching inquiry will be tourvv age^y the first two months I ‘“8 eB K he was getting tne but h. h#rt out of the seizure business. In hi. As soon as Mr. hinnegan. repors ■. o .iekeniDg to mention. He appeared to be
hek.I as to who or if any are to blame for *2^500,^ Njk ^xpedition wan decided P e Jones, the mother of the vant girl interrupted h . . | defence Collector Heffernan states that the I ceived ' “P*- *1 .Urm svstem ™ » stupor, and beyqjid his .tenterons
the, disaster, T h upon, and is probably twica as large now. ” whose^eath Mrs. Leslie i» *Ueged 0ff with his revolver. While trying. j ^purtment at Ottawa has always mstruo- oonsider the fire e1* y • breathing, m.de no ncisa.

The names of the killed are Joseph of Briti8h officers are lounging = > caused, thee took the stand. She , off with hU lead be was againsto^tped wbat course to puraue, and so he ( emmlltre Tne alarm was at once
Zebris. Solomon Vansical, W“- about Shepherd’s hotel in Cairo, awaiting I *“id that ,^7hLd given birth to a child, at I bv v0Ung Fearman and another gentleman, I be reaUy toblame, although by the I The Pir.peri;r from number of employee and a medical m«i

■ James Price, sr., James Price, jr., Thoms. I ordere lnd incurring bills which run as lving-in hospital, and that Mrs. I *JODO%more the revolver was pro Bed 1 Aet0B and other seizures he has put hun- I Met yesterday and heard PP . were soon on the >pot. The dootef pro
Cole, Jesse Miller, sr., Jessie MiUer, ggQQ » week. The soldiers of the * , > * 1 t| 4 child home to ® rvice. However a crowd started in I of dollars in hu pocket which, in j Gilie.pie for a lease of a Cumberland „oune,d bi, case almost hope e-s, »»<* •d"
H. J. Sape, Albert Taylor Abe \\.toon ^r“r^iment„ and the member, of the ^ le ‘Xn it was 14 day.' ‘*t ^d clwed him to Catharine stow et, ^y have no right to be there. „tre.et lot deeded to YorkviUe by au ex- vi8vd bi„ removal to the Wionipeg h«-
Frank Nielow, Willie Nielow and George 0* before they started south, ““T8® . which she was to P*T I £Lre he took refuge in a shed. Ct.ief I It'5whe Lyon's trouble that has caused I reeve {or tt hall. Asubcommitteew.il pita, Then came the task of removing
Cunningham. Taylor and C““n.,ngf were taken to see Ae Pyramids and the ' . month in advance. It wel Stewart, P. C • Barron, Lowrie, WatiI the present investigation. Lyons is a book deoide Mr. Coatsworth with Aid. Mast- {be injured min. As soon as h
were found with locked arms, their faces ” ^ Jt wal a gigantic pleasure trip, Jnne jg and was in a healthy eon- , Tylrective McKenzie were soon on t he #nV^at i,, he buys the entire edition tin will Me whether the city can allow moTeü be waked to conecionsness and
buried in Ae water. The bodies were ph England will doubtless be ^r.D V the’prisoner took charge of it. “ A crowd of 700 or 800 persons wk ire in the United States and sells it tb “treet railway authorities the use of a -0 Hu oriea were terrible, and hecon-
Jound in every conceivable.position The ™*J^dal a8 X the picnic. ahevJtedMrsLL’. hou« twice after 8ftheredthere. Lowrie saw the door «[ £*oSfc and other Englieh colonies. L, St. p.ai’s hall to erect a car cried ou.; • S mot mef-rGod.
/greater number were suffocated by the as pyra ---------- ------------------------------ fhf. and found Lral children in the P*b8™h“w open and entered unarmed lGab^rd Bros, of Philadelphia are the ^ Tbe mayor announced that the I ^e „ Qq r„lamg him from A. floor a
after damp. Some were burned to a crup, K»*il,fc Blockade llsanrrs. Her child was very dirty, ill, and I , handed. He was confronted; by I .Boipal parties with whom he deals_ I commi,„i ners have agreed to put a I pjpe wal found lying amongst the »“Ce*
land many badly bruised by being knocked ^ Qct. 28.—Some of the most en- Leslie told her that she could D he| with the words,“if you come niiar ^œe^meeLyons buys electro pi®1?! ?f mosteble on Island duty in'the winter I dnthi.ig, and, as he was 8mok,°*
.against the sides of the pit Those not J™”' merohante are prepar- ex«ot'to fi^d the child eleen, a. she bL your brains out." The =1 m- ^ which he then print, and bind. £ontb,, A atti« commenced by the uni ,heD he tirat entered the wa.uog-room .t
killed instantly showed evidence of great terprl.mgshipp g Formosa in h^A^ill for some time. On July 25 ^!ble bad no*revolver and Denahey s Wat 1q c da It was over hto last importa- I verait rn!e„ to compel the coune Ik jg g p ,std he must have P“* ,t“

.endeavors to escape. Seven w«re «“d English P^ducto,10 „°™ed bv ^vUitedthe house in company with ‘teted right in his face. Nevertheless plates that the present trouble aiJ,in in their integ.ity the C’lleg, ck^f whilst still lighted, and it set fire
out alive, but were burned and brtised, e,ift and low ly»| ÔÏL, woman in o“der to lake the b.by .^'"ffij^oeed with the burglar faetenj ng ^ fn.peotor Mewburn has, in the avenue fenoes will be the food on which a ^ hU elotb,8.
two probably fatally. 0“® L.had blf trusty m«, and taira their chance, of ru other worn , Mrs. Leeliesaid lh®„?n like a vice on bis pistol arm. H* £™*s of his investigation, brought out b mittee will r.fl ct. He was brought to Wineipsg Hs^even-
right arm broken and hi. face ning the blockade which the French have away «.d found „ ue«i ^ ^ burial ® 8"P ‘ til( aei.tance came. Loto ne ^ peculiar fidte. J. M. Fraeer -----------------------------------—........... I ,aie and taken to the general hoepitel,

ssaat 3dftsss.c.aass: sarasssmrjSis sErt-j ss.t.tk'xteen killed au.i seven injured are believed become almost as popular and profiUble as tne prisoner snouse firet weefc Qf July, TweeSy-Five vaotere • Trmim I oa g tfoW ft turns out rvaikerton and in the curse —------------------------------------to be all io the mine at the time of the ex- | duriog the American civil war. 11. and the Aird on July by fteree Ae «- r. A . I tkit Pra^,r •’ had prepared » list dav. nnon tbe return of Ae ne- Off to Montreal. n__

plosion. Most of the miners injured and —------- - ther7„ , w„. *be Xknew that the previous witness Ottawa, Oct. 28.-When the up train g{ flh againrt the collec- °» y io connection with the suit Eighteen m-mbers of the Queen. Own
nearly all the killed were mar. led and E Brltst ^egl" consequence of bad aLild there because he had attended fa c uadian Pacific railway left Mon I charge, which have got him “»® OUu Jl ^Led in Mr. Prescott» beha t with C. plains McGee and Pellatt

o^vrnTL^: ahir^^Tï- -- -f *- r titiÆ s»r wUl 1 L-uie Dia* 1 -—^ ^ ^

Th^“g"f^;c:ePpted twy^as to the ^r.^hat"neu^s^mu^regard'T Jjg « VS ^ ^ I ^‘^peatedly offered him by both Lymi. | in which Justice Os I ^Ha* RiflV.^Al'et^ tournament which

.carae of the explosion tbe?J & Ï French blockade of Formosa as a notifies- OCOMioD he went to see a child be- 0tuwa They ref used to show *ny tickets ud his bookkeeper to 1er has already granted a writ to qoa-h off to.night. The principal event
which was kaonm to h» e g d I jon of the existence of war between . t0 Faith Anson, and wb‘l8 nv fares, and gare Ae conductor j goods—at any «te Byons , should be snetaioed. Two justices of th “boys” iutend to participate lu wlU b*
portion of flat No6, e'“Ptdl '* ® France and China, it is expected that hera h® looked at a child which or pay a y^J^^ y be attempted to put | make post entries dating baok. peace for Aeir own county, Bruce, who rpifnen,al tug-of-war contest 10 which
the men were working through ttl d<>or rU wiu be closed to transports wleD out 0{ bed and hurt itsknee ™”“der^ nomber off they would turn I years, the extra duties on which will present at the meeting i «fusedi to ^rom variou? pl,c-. in the dominion
left open by a careless driver. ”al akin French troops to China. Hong Anson child was badly nourished and any bim- The oondnotor, amount to over ton thousand dollara « I rder J4r prescott’s arrest ami subsequent- P»^ r eaented Bisid -s this there are
men work.no at the place had pen lamps, K 8wtu be c|oge(i f0r the fitting of ves- I <fsl in{ormed that it had been fed on the to P° be, leaa jj, the hands of j i, no secret at all that Lyons hss for year. refn8ed to issue even a warrant or a sum- didat<P for tbe “honors” io neerly everyand it was from these the gas. Ignited. | « naval engagements and as a base h of ebiob he did not approve dndiug^ telegraphed to Ottawa asking I been syetomaticly defranding the ravenoe, one ju,tice „f the peace r«“a, k,"« ,'lther eve„t io the tournament, Fo ioaiog

of supplies and stores. Qnthe «tond ri.it he went «o see a ohtid such a "^^ntotoient ont to meet ni. .„d shat In doing to be b“i„atlin the to Ae clergyman who -ppl.ed to him that, -the w ^ Own team:
----------  of one Mary Maybeer, which had been that assistance themtol re. aided and abetted by subordinate, rathe '’(meaning P.e*»ti) lid nothiog, Kennedy, Serge McLaren, Servt.

UT. , premature"/ boro. It seemed to want ^7.2 riotous,Areatening department at Guelph, b-thy,””6. tb‘" »nd only » Smtt act meeting anyway ^A," pte.’ Stephen-, Pee. Smi-h,

DüBUK, Oct. 29.—Toe Irish Times says j P »nd was very low. His *“ everything and aotiog in a v.iry I OBe manufacturer there who was P'*y 8 Fnd appeal, if fonght out by the miuister . Higam„ anchor, Pioneer Doctor,
the Pameilites have rasiH.i to vote against ^^U July 19 wasforth.pur "r,y manner 8 A, they wera not to- ,h. gmne. O-jA-JJjN-  ̂ ^fore a full beuch of 8-P« ^DeeHrl^ulte, ; capta,a of team, Capt.

... ___ ki- kill The I_____ ,J oivimz a death certificate for the ^ hn„,Ter. they did lit jle new to Lyons. Jntbe^ ^QaDX he ha. I rior court judges. I McGee. ________
ion and eltv DOlloe coans» the train, I te*t'«aght Yn Ae sot, and he ha. many Bid She Mnrder Her Baby T I SHAT KIM, TOOK AT THIS.

—»£ türjeü a»â .■ ’».«-» .« - ~ »

thventeen mise ners were marched to the I jiVom titeOwÂ* Berald, last night. I |Leet „a« held upon the b.Hi, ol a newly liine8a day, for 80 years, and has oceup ed 
"Tfce .tation and lodged in Ae cells, aSjd i^pactor Mewburn has concluded his ^rn child wnieh had been fc»a“d d«ad in . im,y tweuty miuutes .hree tones a day, o 
Pv.yL arraigned before Ae magistrate in I ..castigation «t Guelph to Ae matter of c,oset. The evidence agalist the mother dre6giD (or br, akfast, dressing fof dinner, 
thi morning .“ndTchwge. made against Collector M direot that Ae jury summoned by ^ undre„lng furh6d (allowing right hou»
* —----------------------------------- I I Heffernan. Quito a number of °ber8®® the ooroner brought in a verd-et of be fur lleep). bo oae spent five years of hto life to

SIB B AT I O’S tOODLBS. | were ^ad, both against Ae collector and der For this crime L zzie Smith is dressing and undressing. A man who lives
„ I Mr Hutton. They are, however, of a t0 day tried. Mr. G.lbraith u retaioe |obe 7Q and haa ,peat five minutes a day for

the Interior Branch Said te be CrawUng I JJjJjlounnnAra and boA gentlemen came I for tbe defence by the crown. Tne plea ^ ;wt oD Abaving, has occumel over three

o„„ ” ~‘-rw"-.o ». - rrr-Lis;
son, minister of Ae toterio , with haring passed a ring duty free under 1 lam baTe been snhl œ ,aed wi witnesses for poLUIVAL IStTVKSCE.
being knighted, was desirous of havttg | foUowiDg ofroumatanee : A yon«8 | the defence in causa pauperis. | to™, .M»k
himself surrounded with “”&nyof»£e g„tleman being in love wiA a young lady ------------ —---------— The foUowing conversât on bet
blue blood from the old country as posait.to 8 ^ her with a handsome ring ; Aa Imposiuea. in the Quels o pestofflee and h.s wife wua a«-
This policy is still being oarried out^A I pr«s«^ _ ^ 0jd country, and The following letter explains >t,el - tually overh- ard :
younr*nan “»med O’Connor arrived toMn tber^ anoAsr gentleman who Editob W.bld: I have learned from Well> my dear. I see that unlucky f- low
England the other day. 8bDaridhaeMm “j^^fh.r better, transferred her affeo ae,.,»! .ouroea that an impostor is going Qray haa gdt five years penal 8e"ltud®' 
placed in the patent branch of the to tenir. I P beautifoUy worded letter aboat with a letter purporting to be from would you eay of me, if I dropt in for
The young man was not asked to P»®<£®n ^ ring to her oldlover to Can- me> ..king all Christian people to ooot.ib ^ fa,e,
the preliminary civil service eïî““farce’ »da ; under the circumstances Ae collector ute to his needs. The letter is »n imp Fred, that you had no political
indeed the examination Is simply a farce "®4ed the jilted swain to have his ring dent forgery. I make a rale of never ^ 
and it is an open secret tbat l without further lacerating his feelings by ,ng letter, that could be used for begging
favorite, have been provided with tlie witom»him pay for it to welL But while p^ptoes. W. H. Howland. OITK USjl «««
papers beforehand so as to PreP" tl|e it bssits amusing feature* the matter dis ------------kb-OSAL. ' Dedicated to Our Funiy Pod» »V 0ne *?
selves for examination. In other c I ^ a m01t serious and extremely un- w______ lheir victims.
special qualifi^tion examination h ^ pleasant stateof affairs;on the faceof tithe Dlcklnfl0n 9 birthday occurred last Ught o( laughter pa eth now and palls,

- saaiErt^iatohssÆ-^^s-»moms*, \<^JÿÿSsSfo'ZJS. S?. teEsSfSrT-.-=-»«*• J1 "ZïZZ-ÏÏA-m«aW
galvailonlsls A Lnch. P*rea y ^ ^ oWJg#d ^ wy it> but tbe jt Uurave y stated there is more bustie §pur shaU 8t r yon œaie to cause a .mile,

SrmraüSE, Oct. 29.-Six me?^6” ®f fwt Is^LtAereha. town a concerted plot atout Belva ALoçkwoods can summ.r's green auple, winter's oyster stew,

tr.'st.r’zs “Æ-, £ SiasstfflsseaRws
“.“si jkjtïïÆ ■sasrs.'îïsawt-^; «ss?® sz xszj%——5^. srjnt tîpïWç ESàEBfessss - - - •*—

SL™.. o“'V-t.. wak. gsrxisrsts “LT™; wp—
are that every coal piton the Mooengahela I A paragraph very similar to the above I 5”,"i|‘tfl®dldnto become a soldier, but after I shoes .. a police court jest
and Yooghiogheny rivers wfll be to open ^ Written or inspired by the tome hand, re<ld'> a sea novel he changed his mind and H*im P®riA dyn-.mitèto use.
ation before the close of the week a, 2i appearl in the Mercury of last night. entered tbe navy. Ia deadlieruow tha Ï -•
cents per bushel for mining in the first »PP®* ----- -------- ---------------------------- The London Gazette contains a not ce of the Let earth » one prayer prevail

three £5. and 2 cents in Ae fourth. Trl.ti, Cbareb 1. r. A. ™U
_ _________  .--.■■rieaia. I Th® Opening meetu.g of Trinity Church lleutrnant-govemo I tothe assistant adjutanty Mfthink, j rotnd me of a goodly roan.

Important Presidential «PP® 1 uaociation was held on l and quartermaster-generalstup. I' faith and corpulent; we loved his lard
toI»yS!p^ioted Ex-Secretary Hugh Mo^ Tnewiay night, when Ae Mlowingofficer, **“ poDder°U‘ pr0gr^wb0

j3?3 Wish endless rest to Baxter and his bard !

enth circait I dent, Emily Deen; second vice-president, I t^aÇ be would read, revise and return the p ward of him of Patmos erst we eung,
seventh circuit. -------------- IfK Rown; secretary, J. B. Robert* ; I ductlons* # \ Made mer, y at the Kthiup and his trien«1;

A Clnbber-s Ear*«r Itodrd. - tretonreVf Mti. Edmunds; curator, F. B A n>arrlageriT an totmrertmg e^rk Tb^i0b' was wont to tempt our truant

jrsa gviswawajS m=r-.
and lynohmg is threatened. ------; | to moot again two weeks ence^ ' d^ eumk’s novel haviug aroused ,-me in oncTYoar Ae cap and bells to grant uagtos,

She 1.U H wua nerme-e. . Addressed ta Oar Belters. I n ïtout “era" Once ferntih pegs to flxour teilito to»
POTTSYILLI, Pa., Oct. 28 -Mrs- Gtorge A p,.ominell, member of the democratic thevery Wtiete-t^ ber twin Let Memo, melt in mist to Mobe.

Focht, the Wife of a promtosnt oito° ^ o{ New York, to a private bra&er Bhgwt weraborn toWft«d* t 0 fan„y rh, „raur. of this land tf JTto®.
here, was burned to death yesterday while written to a friend in government "Skid •£“ *.« Quiney and had three oh b | And scribbling smilesara ail the world
making a fire with k.rcto«_ ! «JTÎ-, hide, ao fool, r«Hto^

RocnLrL'oY 29 -the New York ( u,r. A.o,dJske.amstitodtoto^
reduced rate, on th. Niagara | {X,n A. g.n.ral rmnlt. " I Judith Shakssp^

I
FIFTH year. oino cosimittbes. i

X.Pumping Experts-

THEY DIED H THE jPA£K A DBUNKOS MAN WAKES TO WIKD 
UIMSBI.T IS CIS IAMBS.I »

“ Shoot Me, far Bed, SaBe"—WW»ty mm*
• ■ sains-'

lebaceu Use Keln of J.mee
Breeiistd a Bee Ideal ofIW haul—Tbe 

London or Vicinity.
From the Winnipeg Sun.

if
it of some 64James Cunningham, a man 

year, of age, died at Ae Winnipeg general 
hospital at an early hoor this morning, 

brief period of most horrible suffer
ing. The singular manner to which ha 

met his death ia as follows :
The deceased has been for sometime past 

the eastern division of the

after a

t

f

ri vf

I sounded, and a

C.

l

ids

rs :by Verre es tbe «- T- B.
Ottawa, Oct. 28—When the up train » 
the Canadian Pacifie railway left Mon- |

• --------------------1 h“‘ üle,r 1 I «re repeatedly offered hun by both Lyons myhecoijvi(.tjonj in wblub juatice Os I'e»^r y 8 -u.-k
sa»sr}~55J: rs

__________________ _ ■ to put I make . " ' , ,
number off they would turn I years, Ae extra duties on

ion cmiu wbo w.*j —----------. \ ï . * Lip. naon nim. Xhs conductor, I aniouiit to over ten thous _ ■ oraer un — •--------- -•wtiüfüïiI$15“r£hSS<*5=5£ îrsS.Ï!ïXÏSIv—•EarT5.*Z21SLS

£* JggS- ar jsws susiua s tjsasrtS
r^m^ooXCe riotous, threaten ing 1 —— -* h“‘ bv more th‘"

I I ■ _ disorderly manner. Ae they weî?.D<îî f?
government on tbe franchise bill. The | poee of giving a death Jessie terfered with, however, Aey did Utile
.IripaTtothorities of Limerick by 25 to child. On the damage. At Hull.tation apo.se of ilo-
ive decided to persist to their refusal Jones came to the b”P”^ho oar^ a minion and city poll» boarded A«

drew Clarke, who alter a -- | t ay the extra police tax. Considerable by a woman named W , -,k,d
amination decleres that there is nothing n * ?Jment,tlt ere is ex; sited. It.» certain bundle in b®8 ar™'

' the Canadian premier’s condition to excite members of the corporation will to speak to him pr vatriy,
npprahenmr.,.. __________ | he sr.e„e_d__----------------------------- I ^dTetarAed" m ber^

Belting In In Vnwr #1 Bills®- |
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SIB JOUS IS HA PB.

Hit London Physle'.sn Says there 1» Vetoing 
ie caese A»prehensle 1.

Cable Despatch to I lie Globe.
London, Oct. 2S—Sir Joh l Macdonald . the 

has seen his London phy.ician Sir An- monieip^^ ^ 
drew Clarke, who after a lengthened ex the extrn pnlic

The Oeiiooh Is Ireland

Mrs. Woods asked 
and told him 

decertifies* for the 
H<* refused

Rremld, tilllto Him, Not Whisky. I |„ L...UO-1. Savor Blaine. I ™i^,k It'the chiid, b.oause se iug Jestie
Vxtersbüeo, Ill. Oct. 29—Edward Cuy- London, Oct. 29 -There has been some Jone, he knew wher* ‘b8‘.fV Ae^rit

'At, son of E. J. Cuyler, superintendent of heavy betting among Americans here dur- f,em. ^ Uod« ormu e^ ordered the
She Milwaukee division of the Chicago and fog the past fewd^s °^be oddP now faTor ”bud to be given oatmeal »od water; he

biss&x55 a»M&tesszrsszxt gssrsest?^
on the verge of delirium tremens. He w»« ing the elections.___________ ______ Ingêuna Wood, stated that she went
attended by a. friend »^d du ng « B,„d>.e vengeance on a Badleal. with Jessie Jones to the prisoner . jdtoe
*&£t“app'ea.® ° A.^d, he^drank Oct. 29-In the house of com- on July vfew of^taking

Iron, a battle of bromide of pottasium.death mong to.day Chnrohill gave notice that he I care 6 and as the prisoner
scon following Cuyler was 2*. y®are, “be would offer an amendment ^ tbe 8^.4rth“ °bjd tbat D’r. Meikle had attended the 
and was raised in Chicago. Although he uring Chamberlain, president of the .rid L> death certificate,
was a hard drinker but fewknewthat he I bnard of8trade, tor inciting an interference child, andwoma g ^ ^ ^ ^ p, 
touched liquor. His family resides on wjth the freedom of political discussion 8b®ibleaP^dtb‘ hospital. He refused to 
Park avenue, Chicago._____________ and justifying not and disorders, I _ive tbe certificato and she then took As

Brooklyn, Asylum Sensation. Fett. to West Africa. child to ^ ^^ ""hr^chU^ren at theBrooklyn, Oct. 29 -The supreme court I Loroo5_ 0ct. 29—Several train-lo^d. 1 She identified Charles

sgsïïra5 bbjks
“^“^“cnntol'srvs that Riohard. was forte to be built there.____________ o'clock. Tne body was placed m »box,

committed without process and is P*rfe.otbJ Fired Out of Heme. where it' Pd““akerUabd C° Grey, superin-

Bane. ^"p'ViTntb'1»^ wm brought Bristol, Tenn., Oct. 29—John ie ^°d®^t o( St- James’ cemetery, testified

b“ brother.________________________ and thf clothing of one of them caught fire mortem eIamination 1» company with Dr

-l, ,„d Davis Was Murdered. and she was burned to death. Carroll on July 29. “?d that it was
Pxocomoke City, Md., Oct. Baakl-Besenk. Away rrom~Homo. fo^/th^mtoUted, and de^imposition had

Mills of Baltimore has been convie Cairo, Oct. 29. Fifty BashvBazoubs setgi^’ Tbere was an abrasion on the left

ftr^SS.'Sr-* sçSaSSirâstB
uMiiia if he W“ac- ^'Tz,îirvtr™

qu,tted'------------------------ assaulting Thomss Bowles, editor of \ anity wag m,r„mu8, c[.'Ta?UDhg d a^'
Fair. _____ ____________ The only occasion on which ho had any

quently visited the prisoLer s house be- 
tween May 14 ar d July 28 to see her own 
child. Before the semi centennial there

feîSÆsr p^n°.t«
ffimtoA to I» Ari rwVnVl--,

f°r^r Jane^Haikht said that on July 24 

she visited Mrs. Leslie, heu-e to see Jessie 
Jones’ child. Jessie was ®*"P,78d “ * 
servant in her house and had asked her to 
see if sh. conld not get it into A® infente
heme. Mr. L .JU was

jSirsra-.'&Sffi K A

s arms.
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kS, Hew Blaine Pul» It. _
The great question, said Mr. Blaine, 

is -whether; you [the people of Jamestown, 
N‘ y i mean to take New York out of the

^tebUshed. If I talked an hour I could 
not make the situation auy plainer.

•Mf Auo.ber Book far America.
LONDON. Oct. 29-The^uke^ot^ <

ifeK. naught w ill return 
via San Francisco.

Formally Arquiurd.
DrwLIN, Get. 29—The trial Co™w8’1

for unnatural offences, re-and Kirwan 
suited in an acquittal.AL,

Yellow Jack In Mexico.

Ih- BSEEæe
«rüisrsrrar ». sua.se wregg

by prayer. _________________- ' shooting matshm w.r. printed >ext
B-ing out Tour war Maps- | \VeJncsday night Ae regimsut will parade

Oct 29 — Wolseley to day with knapsack», haversacks and tr 
ua' for “rail sail.”

i
so let there be an end.
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idcuartTrsCARRIAGES! 
WM. DIXON,

illFsSpSHSrS
deep-rooted prejudices, their temporary 
success will soon be overthrown with per
manent oursee. A. ”•

Guelph, Oct. 28, 1884.

SI«il qaito proper that he should 1 
ou ted; but what appears etrang 
the same law relaies to reach ont i 
leh the notorious lottery swindler 
at St. Stephen, N B., Canada, 
scoundrels advertise a drawing of prizes 
every month—that never takes place—and 
time and time again have ire directed the 
proper authorities’ attention to the open- 
handed and disgraceful swindle. The 
revenue derived Bom the immense sale of 
Canada stamps for mailing the lottery dr
oolers satisfies the Canadian law so far as 
the bold lottery thieves at St, Stephen are 
concerned.

LOTTIE.

bt a. r. TiÉiz.
When Lottie Grey, haying the 

between steady, sensible Charles B 
and his erratic brother Jim, chose th 
ter, many people thought that she 
have taken leave of her senses, 
girls, it is true, saw well enougti 
Jim’s eyes were blacker and brightej 
step lighter in the dance ; his “wav 
way that charms a young heart most 
no one expected any domestic bli 
her, and when, contrary to all prop 
he settled down to the farm, and qui 
sook the tavern, the general remark 
that of course it couldn’t last long.

Again, however, the prophets fail 
themselves true ones, for

the dties and eat our charities bare, then 
we prefer that they should not come at 
all. However, between our own fceoplj 
and the Chlneee there are several worlds 
of difference. The moral argument against 
Chinese immigration is actually a good 
deal stronger than the Mail appears to 
think, though possibly enough it has been 
somewhat weakened by foolish exaggera
tions. But the commercial and industrial 
argument remains intact, and tills we pro
pose to present next.

pTHE TORONTO WORLD. -that
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OFFICE 1 18 KING BT. EAST, TORONTO

63 * 65 Adelaide St. West,
(Next to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.)

•DBSCUmON u
One Year............*100 I Four Months— *L00
Six Months........ LOO I One Month.........

No charge tor city delivery or postage. Sub- 
teriptions payable In advance.
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NEW FALL GOODS!THE DEAD EDITOR.86
Interesting Intersaatien About W. I. 

Storey'ef the Cbleage Times.
One of the strange ambitions of Mr. 

Storey’s declining years was to erect for 
himself a magnificent residence of propor
tions and elegance to great as to entitle 
it to be called a palace. As is weU known, 
he entered upon this undertaking some 
years ago, and the mammoth white marble 
edifice, still unfinished though having 
eaten up hundreds of thousands of dollars 
in its construction, remains down on Vin- 

to testify of his strange

Victories of the latest English design Han
som Tea Carte for One Horse. Ladles' Phae
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHYSICIANS' PH ASTONS,

TBTlHjJS 
FOB EACH LmA)l 

Ordinary commercial advertisements 8 cents.
Monetary advertisements................ 18 cents.
Financial statements sa read! g

matter............--------- ------ .. 12) rents,
ate.............................. 10 cents.

Condensed advertisements s r .t a word,
.peolain^MMo1hL25v, 3SU*

fr reading notices, and for prêt erre -mettions.
Aggress all r 

WSIU, Tarante»

AD il

BOOTS ANDSHOESr NONPAREIL!

Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.He*Immlgratlen Statistics.

The tide of emigration from the British 
isles now flows sluggishly as compared 
with former years. The decrease in the 
number leaving British shores is seen in 
the statistics of every detail : for the nine 
months of this year, for the month of Sep
tember, and for passengers for every dif
ferent destination. Thus, for the nine 
months of 1883,218,837 left for the United 
States, for the corresponding period of 
1884, 172,332. For British North America 
49,663 in 1883, 34,247 in 1884. For Aus
tralia 64,223 in 1883, 35,037 in 18*4. For 
September of 1883 and 1884 there is a dif
ference of 1000 in favor of 1883 in the 
emigration to British North America.

The causes of this are neoesaarily com

me
From th* Hamilton Spectator.

“We prefer the potato-stalk weevil— 
the little fello*. Of two weevils we 
choose the least.”

Am
VILLAGE CARTS M6

On patent springs, the only style that entirely 
overcomes the horse motion, and a large stock 
of 01» NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUG
GIES with Steel Axles, second growth wheels 
—the best buggy over offered for tnat price.

r

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,> I THE
Liberal’s letter.

To the Editor of Th* World.
Sib : Liberal’s assumption that his party 

is really the party of purity, and therefore 
entitled to support upon moral grounds 
despite its lack of policy and national 
breadth, would be amusing were it not so 
familiar a characteristic of the praise- 
God barebonee faction from the days of 
Cromwell down. Has Liberal never read 
the election trial reports? It is this very 
hollow hypocrisy that repels many haters 
of sheas Bom liberal’s party. Jacobite.

prove
seemed to be no change. The farm 
pered. Lottie seemed' happy’; ct 
came and throve ; and after a Whi 
coolness that had existed between th 
brothers passed away ; and the ba 
doctor took the uncle’s part in t hi 
household. Now and then, it is 
some woman who prided herself on 1 
gacity in affairs ot the heart, declari 
Charles was as much in love with L- 
ever, but no man ever agreed with t 

Indeed his profession seemed to 
the young doctor altogether in thei 
and anything like love seemed to 
tirely out ot his way.

It was when the oldest boy was 
10 years old, and there were two 
girls besides 7 and 3, as well as a 
that James Handel ohe morning d< 
his intention of baying a certain pi 
.ground that adjoined his farm, ti 
' talked the matter over with the own 
settled upon the price which w« 
thousand dollars. He had the moi 
the bank ia town,and that day he d< 
he wou’d draw it and settle the 
With this intention he dressed him 
better garmnets than those he usuallj 
while at work, and tet out on hoc 

after breakfast.
Before he went he hissed his wi 

the children all around, and promi 
bring the latter something from the 

It was only natural that he should 
a day’s holiday of his journey; and : 
he promised to return to dinner. Lot 
not actually expect him; but, when 
aog c tmu, and the tea, which had 
Tor him au hour, was over, and t 
-was setting, and the children stool 
ing through the garden palings, wi 
the road, and, casting her eye al 
Mrs. Handel saw nothing of the 
horse and its rider, she grew sudden 
serious, and we.a troubled by a fan 
she should have been more anxiou 
her husb».nd; that it was not ever 
loving and wifély not to have wond 
his a.’osence.

At the same time she knew that j 
not anxious, but that a sadness n 
tied upon her like that which fall 
people in the house of death, whei 
over, and there iÿhothing to be fes 
hoped, or done. J

«ne tried to shake the feeling ofl 
would not leave her. She fomnlj 
going about her work softly, aud 
in a hushed manner. When in 
while she called her children it 
house and put them to bed, she cc 
smile at their pranks as usual, and 
promises ut their father’s speedy ri 
give them; and when hopes of i 
marbles, and wagon, had qn.te < 
them, aud they were ail asleep, s' 
down into her kitchen, and sitting 
door-sill, hid her face in her hand) 
out the slightest hope of her husba 
turn in her heart.

She sat for a long time quite aloi 
iaint rays of sunset faded, twilig 
out, and the moon arose. Thu I 
over her, and m^de her with her i 
and skin, in her light dress, look n 
a stab le tha i a living woman.

Suddenly a voice cried in h 
“Why, Lbttie, is anything the I 
And looking up, she saw her bn 
law, Cuarlcs Handel, leaning over 
“Is it the moonlight, or are you i 
pale?" he added. And to her 
looked very pale himself.

She arose then, and stood 
hands folded loosely and help! 
gether in a way quite unusual to I 

“Jim is not home yet,” she said
as though------” she began, and st<|

“Well ?” said he. j
“I can’t tell you, ’ she said, “j 

dead in that room there I supposd 
feel just so.”

“There’s nothing the matter wi 
said his brother, “I saw Aim a < 
ago. He had been to the bank, I 
drawn the money for his land. I I 
ing a day of it, that’s all. And 
not altered tntirely, he may I 
yon not quite sober, Jim used j 
good many sprees in the oldl 
never quite believed he had sen 
as entirely as hi seemed to b 
Perhaps, though, it would not b< 
to night with so much money 
I’ll go and hunt him up.”

Then Dr. Handel went away, 
sat down again. The moon set;| 
grew dark ; the rising wind 
the house—still no - well-known 
up the little path.

When the gray dawn broke an 
the threshold still, and knew thi 
boding» had been true.

By this time neighbors hadlec 
had happened, and some can 
Her husband's horse had h- 
fastened in the wood, and there 
steps on the soft ground that »e< 
dicate a struggle. At the tav< 
been seen drinking a good de 

A roij 
seen to foil I

W. F. ■ MAN,

COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,eennes avenue 
desire.

In personal appearance 
tall and always neatly attired, 
was abundant and snowy white. His 
forehead wae high and hi» hazel 
eyes clear and bright. As a journalist 
Mr. Storey had a dear, concise, and 
very forcible style. He 
of a paragraphic! than essayist, 
his editorials he often repeated the prom
inent idea again and again, each time with 
verbiage so forcible yet different that the 
effect was like that of the repeated blows 
of a battering ram, as many who have felt 
the force ot them oan testify. Even his 
enemies, and they were many, attest to 
his remarkable ability as a journalist.

iy years he was an indefatigable 
He almost lived in his office.

The first man at work in the morning, he 
was frequently the last to leave at night.
He was a master of the business, and he 
gave to every detail his personal attention.
He organized his staff for work and not 
for ornament. He was the sole head.
There were chiefs of departments, but 

employe could lord it over 
another. Every one oould appeal to the 
“oldman,” and a boy was quite as apt 
to b^listened to patiently ae an old ^ mem
ber of the staff. Considering his dispoai- 

, tion Mr. Storey often exhibited a singu
larly confiding nature. He would believe 
Implicitly whatever was told him, and 
sometimes he was misled by designing 
men, but as a rule he discovered the mo
tives of men before taking decisive action.
He would not confer the title of managing 
editor upon any employe until his own fail
ing health made it absolutely 
that there should be an active and re
sponsible chief. When be started an even
ing paper in 1876 he attempted to manage 
that also as he had his morning paper, but, 
finding the taak too onerous, he at length 
in brief notes informed the various heads 
of departments that he had appointed a 
manager for the evening paper. He took 
good care, however, to explain that he was 
not the manager of the morning issue.

So implacable were his hatreds that he 
neither forgot nor forgave an injury.

The patient search, the vigil long 
Of him who treasures np a wrong, 

found in him the fullest exemplification.
The general who suppressed his newspaper 
for treasonable utterances during the war, 
the burlesque ahtress who, assisted by some 
of her retainers, assaulted him on the 
street, the judge who committed him to 
jail for contempt, thé gambler with whom
he had a shooting affray on Randolph IIQ ODDfllll C M A
street, the physician who attended bis Ulis Os liUULCg Ills Hi ■
second wife in her fatal illness, and a score “ 1 ’
of others, who at one time or another 
crossed his path, were never lost sight of.
At first he assailed them unmercifully, and 
at last, having pursued them to his heart’s 
content, he gave orders that their names 
should never again be mentioned in hie 
paper unless they died or did something 
disreputable. His few friendship, were 
warm and lasting.

mWi SiTHURSDAY MORNING. OCT. 38. 1884.
Mr. Storey was 

His hailUr Jeks In England.
A great London doctor has pronounced 

that the malady from which Sir John Mac
donald suffers is “ comparatively trifling,” 
and that there ii no chronic or organic dis
ease to be afraid of. The distinguished 
patient has doubtless been advised that he 
must drop overworking himself, and take 
the oaree of office more easily than he 
might have done ten or twenty years ago. 
But the doctor's assurance will leave him 
more at liberty than' people here were led 
to expect, and be will feel himself permit
ted to take a pretty active hand in wbat is 
going on in high quarters. 1

We may jonjeoture that one subject to 
occupy a good deal of his attention while 
in England will be that of the fishery 
clauses in the treaty of Washington. It 
need not snrpriee ns were it to turn out 
that this is after all the main object of hi* 
visit to London. These clauses

NEW AMERICAN GOODS.iw
Ladles’ N. Y. Square Toe and Low Heel “Dongola” Button Boots 

Lades’ American Kid Button. Square Toe, Low Heel. Latest Stytca 
Ladles’ and Cents’ Light American Bnbbers and Felt Overshoes. Iwas more

In Our New Fur Show Room is 
Now Open.

LADIES’ FINE SEAL CAPES, Ladies' Fine 
Per. Lamb Capee, Ladles' Fine Mink Capes, 
Ladies' Fine Alaska Capes, Ladies' Fine 
Beaver Capes, Ladies' Fine Black and Brown 
Conry Capes.

GENTS' FINE SEAL CAPS, Gents' Fine 
Beaver Caps, Gents’ Fine Otter Cape, Gents' 
Fine Per. Lamb Cape, Gents’ Fine Hus. Lamb 
Cape, Gents’ Per. Seal Caps, Gents’ Rug. Seal 
Caps, Gents’ Baltic Seal Caps. Gents’ Seal, 
Beaver, Otter and other Gauntlets.

CHILDREN’S Grey Lamb, Ermine and 
Fancy Conry Capes. Children's Grey Lamb, 
Mink, Chuichillia and Fancy Fur Caps. ALL 
AT LOW PRICER AU kinds of Fur Trim
mings out to order. J. & J. LUGSDIN, Manu
facturers, 101 Yonge street, Toronto. 2-4-6

STOVES.TIE ROYAL BASE BEÎIB
KING OF STOVES,plex; probably, however, the most power

fully active of the influences causing this 
decrease are to be found: first, in the 
greater prosperity in England, the result 
of good harvests and the equable relations 
between capital and labor, coupled with a 
comparative cessation of Irish trouble»; 
secondly, in the fact that the toll in the 
“boom” of our Northwest territories has 
put a stop to a wholesale advertisement of 
three regions. Besides which, it is, as a 
general rule, in waves that migration of 

'ter“ any Sort takes place. In days when ocean 

j voyages were slow, expensive and unfre- 
D qnent, friends were wont to band to

gether for companionship sake. Now, 
when Voy
very frequent, the tide runs slowly, but at 
the same time very possibly more surely. 
Indeed we think decrease in the number 
of immigrants to our land is no unwhole
some sign. In the very large majority of 

or cases no donbt these immigrants are per
suaded to this step by the advice of friends 
and relatives who have preceded them. 
If, then, the immigration cornea in an un
interrupted stream of settlers and not in a 
series of spasmodic movements, this would 
point to the fact that each preceding arri
vals were, on the whole, successful, and 
that the recommendations to their friends

English Catholic's Program.

The only one that received a 
Prise at the Toronto Exhibition 
ofl884.

Everyone wanting a first-class 
stove should exchange for a 
ROYAL with

To th* Editor of The World.
Sib : Although a regular subscriber, it 

was but yesterday that I noticed in your 
columns a letter under the signature of 
English Catholic, and was amused at inch 
an outburst of passion on a religions sub
ject. He is angry at the archbishop for 
ealmly explaining tha doctrine of his 
church to those to whom it has been

A fine assortment of Self-Feeders.

Royal, Splendid,
Signets Telephone,

C Silvio, Derby,
With and without ovens.

Cook Stoves in Variety.

For man 
worker.

NOLAN,
A. HENDERSON & Cogrossly misrepresented. He starts by call

ing the attention of the English clergy to 
what he terms Dr. Lynch’s calomnies, etc. 
I think his warning wholly unnecessary 
Sorely the reverend gentlemen have sense 
enough to provide themselves with The 
World every Monday morning—or every 
morning for that matter—and thus ha* an 
exact epitome of hie grace’s sermons. Pos
sibly they are a degree wiser than English 
Catholic, and would prefer to meet an 
argument with an argument or remain 
silent. Then he waxes warmer, • delving 
into politics. He would like to have—not 
a mud protestant like Sir John A Mac
donald, but a bigoted one, as leader of this 
fair dominion, one that would crush catho
lics completely out of existence—to use his 
own words, “Let us establish a society 
that would forever haul Roman catholics 
from our councils,” thus showing his utter 
disregard of consistency, as before that he 
states, “We know if they had the power 
in their hands where we would be.” 
Where he gets this idea I am at a 
1res to understand. The archbishop 
preaches directly opposite and our cafhe- 
chiem exhorts us to “Do unto others as we 
would wish others jwould do unto es.” 
He i> evidently ignorant of our doctrine» 
He states also that crime and vice travel 
with the Roman catholic church. What a 
false lying statement. What an absurd 
contradiction of history; in every battle, 
plague, or any case where an extra supply 
of Christian courage is needed, are not the 
catholic clergy or religions orders masters 
of the situation—as daring the cholera rage 
in France and snob cases; but I need not 
go into a foreign country, take onr own 
city, and although Toronto is by no means 
a catholic city, let E. C. take a walk 

ugh our house of providenoe and he 
find no protestant institution in the 

city to compare with it; perhaps it might 
soften his heart to see many of his co-relig
ionists getting every want attended to by 
Roman catholic nuns. He would see over 
five hundred young, old and middle-aged, 
sick, deformed and healthy souls getting 
made happy by three that he stigmatizes 
as tyrants. Perhaps if he went to St. 
Michael’s and carefully considered the 
archbishop’s discourse, he would retrace 
his steps and be like bis forefathers, a good 
Roman catholic. A Catholic Boy.

Toronto, Oct. 27, 1884.

no one
Of 60 and 68 Jarvis Street.
The only man who received a 

prize in the stove department.
Tons of castings for all repairs 

on hand at 246

60 & 62 JARVIS ST.

lywerei 
, land that 
1 Stated

soonFLETCHER MAN'Ffi, COT.Have Just opened their new " S
f-minable on two years’ notice 

notice was given by the United 
July, 1883, so that next July the whole 
treaty arrangements respecting the fish
eries will oome to an end. If new arrange
ments are to be made before then, the time 
is certainly very short for the work to be 
done. Possibly the home government has 
delayed actioq until it shall appear what 
government is to rule at Washington 
the four years following the fourth of

Furniture Rooms. 442 Yonge Street. 2 4-6 i
All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 

GIVE US A CALL.
493 QUEEN STREET WEST. JURY 85 AMES, 1are rapid, cheap and 156

Jailors, 83 Bay Street.
PHOTOGRAPHY WORSTE T W FDS alfk^ *ds* °* 

coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices, 246

THE BEWSPAPER & BILL 
Dimmmro go.

necessary

Has established a regular system to the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills; Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The entire city Is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will find the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS
TRIBUTING CO., the best me- 
'him for placing their announce- 
lento before the public.

!-----------
Office : 26 Adelaide S„ Room 9.

March next; though there have been 
rumors, and pretty well authenticated, too, 
that already there have been important 
communications between the two govern
ments on the subject, of an informal char
acter. We should expect to hear it an 
nounoed some of these days that this is 
really the principal cause of Sir John’s 
being in London to-day.

English conservatives are jnst now in 
great straits for a policy: what more 
likely than that they should apply to the 
Canadian Disraeli for advice.

THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,
39 KING ST. EAST.

Sell the Cheapest Children’s and
Ladies’ Jackets in Toronto.

------------ 246 ■
OPEN ON SATURDAY EVENING. 1

Yonge st. Arcade Building.
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up.
BEST WOKK IN THE CITY.

2-1-4
to follow them were nnintermitently 
written heme. The actual decrease can, 
of course, be attributed to the laot that, 
in former years, the immigration was ab
normally large.

Carpenter and Builder,II,T nsr:w 8'
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.Chambers’ Journal, from 1869 to 1883, un

bound, clean, a few parta wanting. IB vole.; 
60c. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
1867 to 1878 inclusive, wants only July, 1872; 
60c. per year London Graphic. 7 years, from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a tew numbers wanting;

bought

And a
Jobbing promptly attended 

given on application.
to. Estimates

good many people here will be thinking 
that they need have little difficulty in 
guessing what hie advice would be. Take 
Gladstone at hie word, give the franchise 
to two millions more of voters, then hoist 
the protectionist or “fair trade” flag, and 
appeal to the workingmen who are now 
badly off because the free import of for
eign goods takes the bread from their 
mouths. The masses of the English people 
are not free traders, and it is quite 
possible that on the trade ques
tion Mr. Gladstone’s enlarged con
stituencies might vote him out of power. 
He who reads between the lines what the 
Times, the Spectator, and the Economist 
say on this subject may see reason for sus
pecting that on this subject they affect a 
confidence which they do not feel. On the 
other hand, again, the conservative leaders 
lack the courage to take np what is prob
ably the only issue upon which they conld 
carry the people with them. At Birming
ham recently, Lord Randolph Churchill 
touched upon it, but in rather a timorous 
and hesitating way. It ÿight be enough 
to decide the matter were Sir John's ad
vice to be asked, and were it to be such as 
we have ventured to guess.

All this is conjecture mostly. But it 
should not be so very surprising were the 
conjecture of to-day to become the solid 
fact of a few months hence.

The Globe has Jamaica on the brain, 
sure. Yesterday it published some two 
columns, with some formidable tables of 
figures, to prove that West Indian an
nexation would not benefit the farmers of 
Canada a cent’s worth. In our contem
porary’s view the initials J. A. M. suf
ficiently indicate the real object of Sir 
John's visit to England. It sees “Jamaica” 
in this as plain as a pike-staff.

This week the Canada Presbyterian 
comes ont printed from new type, and 
presenting a greatly improved appearance. 
And improvements beyond the mechanical 
department are also determined npon. It 
is announced that arrangements, to be 
made publie in dne time, are now’nearly 
completed, by which the usefulness, 
efficiency and value of the paper will be 
enhanced. The Presbyterian is a most 
able representative in the press of the 
church for which it speaks, and is evi
dently bound to keep np with all the re
quirements of our rather exacting time.
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5c. per number. Second-hand books 
in large or email 'gantitig to^ ^ WILLIAM BERRY, 

Odorless Excavator & Contracter,
NO. 151 LUHLEY STREET.

Office, 6 Victoria street, Toronto
Night soil removed from ail parte of he o|ty

«f roMonaW»

Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
member King’s and Queen's College of Phy
sicians, Ireland: Licentiate in Midwifery;
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University.
France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor, London University, England; mem
ber of the College of Physicians and Surgeons 

Surgeon Royal Navy; late 
Cholera and Fevers, India;

Staff-Suixeon Indian Medical Civil Service;
Foreign Corresponding Member of the Vienna
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and _ _ . .. .. ,, . _ , _ ...
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 1 The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
lungs; Health and Healthy Homes in Can- White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; rooms for a strictly limited number of inter- 
What can we do till the doctor comes, etc., mediate passengera. This accomniocation 
etc. Specialty, diseases of the heart and lungs which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
and chest affections. Office and residence, with the electric light and every modern 
250 Yenge street Toronto. 2-4 6 fort Besides the advantage of being

magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 6th November.

T. W. JONES, General Agent
* 23 York street Toronto

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

of Ontario; late 
Commissioner on

thro ZR, T Ican
Sere to Conquer.

—The moat troublesome cough is sure to 
yield if timely treated with Hagyard’s Pec
toral Balsam. Pleasant to take and safe 
for young or old.

Fine Crayon Portraits
com- 
in a246 worked from small photographs, first-class in 

every respect Also theTHE BACKWASH OJT THE WAVE*

J. Baxter, M. D.,
^ N I. K. C. A, Edits.

Celebrated Air Brush Picture,Yaefclue Wheel» lute Hue—A Wife uad 
Children Deserted.

From the Montreal Star.
Lachine may be a little alow but it has 

at last taken np the elopement mania. 
The latest sensation there ia an elopement 
in which two well-known villagers are 
principals. Some time ago Joseph Garde 
was employed in Dawes’ brewery, a fellow 
employe was a young lady named Maggie 
Rankin, to whom Garde, although a mar
ried man and father of two children, paid 
what the foreman thought was rather too 
much attention. As the loving pair 
showed no sign of desisting when can- 
tained they were summarily discharged. 
But Garde was not to be parted from his 
lady love, and he took her to his home 
forthwith, where she boarded until a few 
days ago. It seems Mrs. Garde was ignor
ant of any wrong doing on her husband’s 
part, or otherwise she never would have 
allowed Miss Rankin in her house. When 
the true state of affairs came to the poor 
wife’s ears there was a scene in the Garde 
family, and the result was that on Friday 
last the pair left and have not since been 
heard of.

which Is bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples ot work at 1831 Queen 
street west.

246Office—135 Church St* Toronto.
ESTABLISHED 1868.Special treatment tor Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Lose of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Sorgicf 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years' Experi
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

; The 6cell Act.
ARTIST

To th* Editor of Th* World.
Sib : The letter dated at Mount For

est and published to The World on Mon
day, is a very fair specimen of the twaddle 
dished np by the advocates of the Scott 
act and palmed off as sound argument.

The writer admits that “all hotelkeepers 
do not entice people into their bar-rooms,” 
but positively asserts that “some do.” He 
also forces into his service the fact that

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cornet 
Queen and Teranley Sts., Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of flrst-otoss 
meats always on hand.

SVFamillee waited noon for orders.______

Builders' and Contractors' > *
Regarding the great contest now pending 

there is little in the American papers these 
days that can be called new. The worst 
that could be said against either Blame or 
Cleveland has been said already, and there 
is really nothing more to say in the line of 
personal abuse. That is unless the man
agers of either party have in reserve some 
huge campaign lie, to be sprung npon the 
country at the last moment, as the Morey 
letter forgery was four years ago. State
ments of adhesion and support from this 
and the other prominent man are eagerly 
seized upon and conepicnonsly displayed in 
the papers on both sides respectively. The 
democrats are claiming Indiana pretty con
fidently, on the ground principally that 
Hendricks,[the second muon their ticket, 
belongs to that state. To offset this the 
republicans are boasting that they are 
bound to carry the state of New York, a 
result which has not generally been ex
pected. The New York bolters from the 
republican nomiaatiene look formidable 
from a distance, owing to their names and 
reputations, bat they will not count very 
many votes when polling day comes. Just 
now the attitude of Tammany is far from 
reassuring to the democrats. The New 
York Herald more than hints its fear that 
John Kelly may “go back” on Cleveland, 
after all—rather an ominous circumstance, 
we should say.

XxunSyC it 
Corr spondence invited. 2-4-6

Carpenters and Garden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.FURNITURE !CENTS’ COLD STEM WIND
313 QUEEN ST. WEST. 2-4-6

Guaranteed 14, K,
ONLY $40,“all fix np their bar-rooms in the most en

ticing manner.” If the last quotation af
fords a good reason for closing bar-rooms, 
it must be equally applicable for 
the closing up of dry goods stores, 
groceries and churches, for they aD fix np 
their fandangos for making their establish
ments as enticing as possible. If the rev. 
gentleman only means that bar-rooms 
ought to be loathsome dene of filth and 
darkness, let him hold his great heart in 
patience till the Scott act millenium 
arrives.

That hotelkeepers are in the habit 6f 
laying traps for the public in order that 
the innocents may make beasts of them
selves is a good enough cock and bull 
story; bat to take it aU in on hearsay re
quires more credulity than enquirer* after 
the truth are usually possessed of.
The traveling public know full well
that hotelkeepers are
habit of ordering such simpletons off their 
premieee. But supposing some Of-them dd, 
as the rev. gentleman says, entice people 
into their bar-rooms they are few ind tar 
between and it is neither liberal nor logical 
to charge the whole twith the offence of a 
few. Some clergymen leave their own
wives and ran away with other men’s 
wives or daughters, yet yonr correspondent 
would be justly inuignant were any one to 
hint that the clergy as a whole were charge
able with such wickedness.

The extermination of rats and bears may 
be in itself a very laudable occupation, 
but the adoption of the Scott act
offers no parallel. In these cases the
criminal be he rat or be he bear
is visited in fall accordance with divine 
and human laws with the punishment dne 
to the transgressor. It is tbe man that al
ways tries to run away with the whisky, 
and the latter is only the innocent instru
ment for enforcing a primary law of nature 
when it runs away with the man’s senses.

As to the clergy being accused of Wilful 
falsehood, there must surely be some mis 
take. Undoubtedly three of them who are 
infatuated with the new doctrine of pro
hibition never paused to consider all 
the phases of the great question. 
They can not therefore be supposed 
to know that the whole Scott 
act is a huge lie directly opposed to the 
purposes and teachings of the Great Mas
ter. Eternal law» do not change and can 
not be set aside with iuipaiity. The 
theologians of the nineteenth century will 
not on cool reflection maintain that the 
proper way to reclaim mankind is by re
moving temptations. If they believe in

W. H. STONE,A Straight and Square issue.
The Mail has jnst' been “coming out” on 

the Chinese question. It doubts the truth 
of stories of Chinese lepers recently pub
lished, and contends that the Chinese are 
on the whole just about as moral and ae 
well-behaved as people ot onr own race 
would be in similar circumstances. If the 
Chinese have to go, so says the Mail, in 
substance, it must not be on the ground 
that they are particularly immoral, or that 
they arc addicted to opium, and eat rate 
and such like. The real ground of hos 
tility to them is that they undersell white 
labor, and drive it out of the market. We 
are asked to come down to the true plat
form, that they mnet be expelled because 
they can outwork us—in tbe sense of work
ing for lower wages, our contemporary 
should have added.

We have no hesitation in accepting at 
once the straight and square issue thus 
offered. The case for people of our own 
flesh and blood is not to be rested on stories 
of leprosy, or opium-smoking, or rat eat 
ing, or any of these things. These are in
cidentals merely, and, though they do tell 
pretty heavily against the Chinese, the 
main argument holds good without any 
such incidental props. Canadian working 
men object to Chinese immigration on the 
broad ground that all the work the coun
try affords they want for themtelvea. 
Suppose that the Mongolian intruders 
were to quit opium entirely, and solemnly 
agree that they would never touch dog- 
pie or rat-stew any more. That-would not 
settle the question, by any means. All 
the work that the country affords is wanted 
for our own people: positively we have not 
a day’s work or wages to spare for the in
vaders.
issue before us, and it must be met.

But, it will be said, what about old 
country emigrants, of our own kin, who 
came to Canada. We reply—if they come 
to take up land, and to settle on < ur many 
millions of unoccupied acres, good and 
well. But if they come merely to crowd

The Leading House
In West Toronto 

For Furniture of All Descriptions.

AT

DAVIS BROS., FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 YONGE STHEET. mo

l»e TtlfiK STREET.
COUPE and LIVERY STABLES

and 13 Queen st. east. Telephone. 246

STOCK BROKERS. J. F. BRYCE, V(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Bny and sell on commission for cash or op 
margin all securities dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

2-4A «rest Mistake.
—It is a great mistake to suppose that 

dyspepsia can’t be cured, bat mnet be en
dured, and life made gloomy and miser
able thereby. Alexander Burns, of Co- 
bonrg, was cured after suffering fifteen 

Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.

mSuccessor to Hunter & Co.,

E. POTTER & 00. 'PHOTOGRAPHER,
STOCK EXCHANGES, 187 King Street West, Toronto.

Mr. Bryce has been studying for several 
years, under the leading photographers in the 
United States, and was latterly Chief Operat
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo- 

her of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
[eon's. Hunter & Co.’s business he has

Cor. Queen and Portland sts. f Ex hibiting his money, 
stranger had been 
was now remembered.

No one doubted that he wou 
murdered in the woods ha:< 
though search was made, it wa 
fore some one felling trees a1 
tance from the spot where Jam< 
horse had been tied, fmind a 
covered with leaves, aud quite 
able. ,

Popular opinion, however, a 
it was all that remained of Jan 
and as s'.ch it was buried.

Tne ceremony over, all dout 
poor man’s death were at an ct 

her widow’» cap, and 
her pi

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In grain and Provisions.
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for each or on 

™Daily cable quotations received.

24t TORONTO STRBRT.

years. JUST RECEIVED,246

A Large Consignment efGRATEFUL-COMFORTING.more in the

Palmer's Celebrated Honey, Irenovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc.
life-BIxe Photo». Made Direct From Life 

A Bpeelalt?. 4 AEPPS’ COCOA 1
R j

ALSO
Sir R. Burnett’s English Malt 

Vinegar.
B X* JteC,

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange)
T.BREAKFAST.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and bv a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”— 
Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold in packages and tins only (Jib. and lib.) by 
Grocers labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, England.

1CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS
Auiruee Bwildings, 

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from thocountry will 
receive prompt attention. „

14 4 1# Alll’E STREET.

P- «■ÜTâE.IVA.BS-,
Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 

purchasing
promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the time

EDÏÏD. FIELD, iV»
An Unsaved Editor Envions.

From the Winnipeg Times.
The editor of The Toronto World is 

looking hopefully to the future.

wore
widow’s rights over 
years went by, and the boys 
the girl wore her mother » 
Charles Handel thought her lei 
She never could be so sweet 
her mother was, he believed.

The few penetrating wome: 
right. He had never ceased tt 

loved her .till. He froew 
no eue else knew—that her i 
had been a disappointment, 
eared tor bet a g™»j- d”»1 'or 8 
the end of hi» loving haden 
and henceforth she had beun 
who cooked his dinners *ud 
dishes, and unwed ois cnildre

INTERNATIONAL Ifbefore elsewhere. All orders

91 BLEEKER ST. TORONTO,fsu’l the Chronicle Man Breaking Ike Law?
Essex Centre Chronicle.

Jas. Wright of the 9th concession Gos- 
field, brought to this office one bean stalk 
that had 212 pods on it with an average of 
6 beans to each pod, making a total of 
1272 beans on the stalk.

MANUFACTURERS Z South of Wellesley street 46
Tims T. PMMiLXS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
Will in future finish all ( abinet Photos on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

AND INVENTOKS. JOHN TEEVT2T.AGENCYi
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont. wy

New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States orTHE ROYAL ORGAN.InlcresUng Entertainment at Chatham.

From the Chatham Planet.
A fight between a mouster rat and a 

member of the feline tribe occasioned much 
interest on Wyndham street Sunday night. 
With the assistance of »n able bodied man 
the cat succeeded in demolishing the rat.

NEW SCENERYInventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
tions.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
'Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability ana despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High- 

est References.
Address Canadian letters

makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.

Now, as the years went by, 
can to feel that a nope he sc 
tocherish at first WM 
That Lottie cared someth 
last She had been a widd 
aureiv there was nothing wro|

* l* 0to6erveninhg he went out 

had gone to singing-school

T. JAMES & CO., STUDIO 293 YONGE ST.
This is the straight and square

MrtaVmnn1’vw^-1^T^?L%£eSf.fffin|,lad 67
am prepared torerry on as usual **re®t>

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work & 
General Blache ml thing.

GUELPH, ONT.
4'anadlan Law is Bather Queer.

From the Philadelphia Agents' Herald.
P. Jamieson, a clothier in Toronto, Ont., 

was fined 620 yesterday, under the lottery act, 
for giving a prize of a pony and carriage to 
whomsoever should guess the nearest to a 
number of buttons in a glass dish which he 
placed in his store window.—Canada exchange.

If Mr. Jamieson defied Canadian law, it

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
With Hardwood Frames fitted 
up for both loot it nd hand power. 
Cheap.

SUPERIOR TORE,
VPINE FINISH, 

MODERATE IN PMICF,
246 BEST IR THE MARKET.

H. W. BOOTH, Manager, 46
X.XOIffFIA. -rOJELJHC JFH,Windsor, Ont.

Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Lending Steam Stone Worka. ‘ spiunade, tsnt ot
Jervis i eetNO. » AND 40 MAGILL STREET H
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REMEMBER!"”,^'- the COMBAULT’S- TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLEtot by the fireside knitting snd he drew
1 his chair doee tôlier», and the soft light
I of fire and oandle, the silence of the conn Bc>artare Arrival of TrainsSsz ziïzàiïLS: ntt, SSEEtrkHSHdi

and his erratic brother Jim, chose the lat- that easy to say which had seemed to be 
ter, many people thought that she must 
hare taken leave of her senses. Some

LOTTIB.IS mm sCAUSTIC 
BALSAM!

JJ
BT A. T. NME.

m and a* Union Station.

«A» TBI1K * Alt WAT.
CURLING TONGS.THAT THEtso difficult. ...

He told her that he loved her and had 7-ie ^ m._Looal for Belleville.
„irl., It I. tme, e.w well enough the. iSJ’b/tok.’ta* word!

£ '&t?i!Sizsr*u£t isst-»»——
her and when, contrary to all prophecies, “The happiest part of my life lies be- 
he settled down to the farm aud quite for- ^T^^.Vyourttu™ happy *£?- 

sock the tavern, the general remark was, j Bay . M he g poke there came atap- 
that of course it couldn’t last long.

Again, however, the prophets failed
themselves true ones, for there

! Is undoubtedly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri

nary Remedy ever discovered, 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron; 
produces more than four times the effect oi 
a blister ; takes the place of all liniments, 
and is the salest application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish I 
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 
cures and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 
one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will AT1(1 &I*0
produce mere actual results than a whole 
bottle ef any liniment or spavin eu re mix- | 
turc ever made. Price $1.56. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid by 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO., Sole 
Importers end Proprietors, 21 Front Street, I ■ .■
West Toronto, Ont. WNone genuine .
without it hss onr gi-matu-e on the laM. Ty1»1

HANDY TACK HAMMER !
Holds two packages of tsoks In the handle.

THE KOVELTŸCÔRKSCREW.

HARRY ÂTcOLLINS
Housekeepers’ Emporium. 

90 YONOE STREET.

GURNEY STOVESIt has
A'

Arrivals, Mein Une Beat.
SMntortO. Ottew. 

and main local pointa. ___ —
Ï

mediate stations. ___„ nr.«h«^10.30 D.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 
Portland. Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

Depart.res, Mel. Use Wert. » 
7.56 a. m.—Local for all points west to De-

’Xp.m.-Kxnrert tor Port Huron, Detroit, 
^M&rd and local 

^SÏÏ^-StoSl^tor Stratford and Inter-

“fuSp.^-Exproto for ^mia«d western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivals. Mai. Ll.e Wes*.
7.56 Am.—Mixed from Stratford and Inter-

mM^atn!^Bxnreee from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and aU western points.

°^S?15 p.m!—Liocal from London. Stratford.etc.
Depart.rea. Créât Wester. Dtvtelem.

715 am.—For Niagara Falls, BuffUo and 
local stations between Niagara Falls and
Wg!2s£5mA-For Detroit, St Louis and points

■

ADD HOST ECONOMICAL,to Piî?rhrcSrmndCeP“me home,” mid 

the mother, and with a tell-tale blush upon 
her cheek, arose and opened the dooi.

Bat the chil ran, as she called them, 
pared. Lottie seemed happy ; children | were not without. Instead of their slight 
came and throve; snd after a while the j figures she saw the heavy for“ °* ,a “"J 
coolness that had existed between the two j leaning against the door, one looted 
brothers passed away ; and the bachelor | closer, and started back with a shriek, tor 
doctor took the uncle's part in the little I he walked past her into the room, and she 
household. Now and then, it is true, saw that it was her husband, Jim Handel, 
some woman who prided herself on her sa- He was older, of course; his hair was 
gacity in affairs ot tne heart, declared that iron-gray, and his face was bloated, as a 
Charles was as much ia love with Lottie as drunkard’s always is. He staggered a lit- 
ever, but no min ever agreed with her. tie, and his speech was thick, but she 

Indeed his profession seemed to absorb knew him, and so did hie brother Charles,

. s'ssfiïï.’iætüi tvs “mm>. -a, -, -or* i*. i -
‘‘Tt^was^whentheTulddfC boy was nearly ^Thén he spread himself upon the lounge,
10 years old, and there were two little and went to sleep, as tipsy men do. 
girls besides 7 and 3, as well as a baby, His wife and brother looked at him with 
that James Handel one morning declared blanched, terror-stricken f»oe«- At last 
his intention of buying a certain piece of the woman turned toward the mam 
.ground that adjoined his farm, tie had “Good by,” he laid; “God help us both, 
talked the matter over with the owner,and And he kissed her hand and went,
settled upon the price which was two Afterward, when the boj8 and her gjrl
thousand dollars. He had the money in came home, the mother told “
the bank ia town,and that day he declared strange news that their father hadretnrnea. 
he won d draw it and settle the affair. A peep at the face on the lounge did not 
With this ii.teution he dressed himself in encourage them to hope much trom nia 
better garmnets than those he usually wore return. . „ , ,
while at wxtrK, and rot out on horseback The next morning Jim Handel 
soon after breakfast. He never told of his adventures.

Before he went he kissed his wife and A year afterward there wssa quiet wed 
the children all around, and promised to ding in the old f«m-h°o.e. The Paient 
bring the latter something from the store. ] physician s love at last met with its rew .

It was only natural that he should make
a day’e holiday of his journey; and though I The Worst Fretfcral Stricter*»
he promised to return to dinner, Lottie did | __speedily cured by onr new radical me-
ziot actually expect him; but, when even- thods. Pamphlet, references and terms, 
iog came, and the tea, which had waited tw0 letter stamps. World’s Dispensary 
dor him au hour, was over, and the sun Medical Association, 663 Main street, Buf- 
wa3 Batting, and the children stood peep- falo> jj.Y. 
ing through the garden palings, watching
the road, and, casting her eye along it, j ,iQne -lags sometimes makes a tumbler,”
Mrs. Handel saw nothing of the brown r,marked the chap who found that a single 
horse and its rider, she grew suddenly very drink of appiejack twisted hie legs in a 
actions, and ws.s troubled by a fancy that I ^Qar knot_
she should have been more anxious about , f Syracase writes : “ For

."-as -sSisirt-a
tied upon her like that which falls upon I ^ to walk on^y
people in the house of death, when all is exhausted but now I amfeUu! there is nothing to be feared, or «fee,mg ^austed.Wt .now I

hop-id, or done. ... K f îf I out feeling the least inconvenience.’ For

s"? tat.-"1 j&zx*
while she called her children into the of man, der monk vas ondidled to hale y
house and put them to bed, she could not | sympady.___________________
smile at their pranks as usual, and had no . . ,
promises oi tut.ii father’s speedy return to . bvgive them; end when hopes of doll and -Perfect beauty le -m'y attained by 
marbles, and wagon, had qu te dese.ted pare blood atid good health. Th®“ “ 
them, aud they were all asleep, she went quirements give the po««t « pleasant 
down into her kitchen, and sitting on the expression, a fair clear skin Mid the 
door sill, hid her face in her hands, with- bloom of health ^
out the slightest hope of her husbauds re- purify the blood and tone the entire sy
turn in her heart. | tern to a healthy action. — __H_

She sat for a long time quite alone. The ------------- ---------------------- 7.10 a.m.—St. Louis exF®88’i“J Detroit,
faint rays of sunset faded, twilight dmd Yonng men don’t often grow wild over »ndKaSks city'
out, and the moon arose ln_ lightfnl blonde hair, novels to toe contrary not- ° Knm.—Pacific express, (or GaltWoofl-
over her, an Inule her with her fair hair withataoding„ It’s the bUck locks they stockAngersolh^ Thomas, De^t. Chicago,
and skm, in her light dress, look more like g() raven over. express for all points on
a stat IS iha . i living woman. I __After years of suffering, persons who mato i£e, Orangeville and Haora branches.

Suddenly a voice cried in her ear . I ^ vainfy BOUght‘ remedial help from Arrivals. Credit Valley Sectl.m.
«•Why, Lottie, 19 anything the matter. other somce, have obtained the long de- g-20 a.m.-Expre« from aU stations en main

,EUIie - »n«s.’X'SSaiæ Sfefssss—RICE LEWIS & SON,
‘•ÏÏflS.'aJrSï M ,„hh„ W" £,r?£5 T"SSte"*’ "• TZ
îai lr aœ “x “■ “d &*• a ~
“‘SsSdte.^' aDd 8t°PPed' neverWhreaPrdPof any ‘iZgTatoh^’

“I can’t tell you, ’ she said, “If he lay a milkman is justified in making the as- 
dead in that room there I suppose I should eertion that he is “pump-kitis. 
feel just so.” „ —Mrs. E. H. Perkins, Creek Centre,

“There’s nothing the matter with Jim, - Warren Co., N. Y , writes : She has been 
said his brother, “I saw him a few hours troubled w;th asthma for four years, had 
ago. He had hte i to the bank, and had t0 ,it up night. after night with it. bh« 
drawn the money for his land. Hs is mak- ^ taken two bottles of Dr, Thomas 
ing a day of it, that’s all. And if he has Eclectrio Oil, and is perfectly cured. She 
not altered tntirely, lie may home to j rougly recommends it, and wishes to act
you not quite sober. Jim used to go on I M agent among her neighbors,

to night with8so ranch money about him. market-’ Measures, not men.
I’ll go and hunt him up.” . I —West Toronto Junction u within a

Then Dr. Handel went away, and Lottie few minutes of the Union station by t 
sat down again. The moon set; the night train, Qf either the Ontano and Quebec 
grew dark f the rising wind moaned about and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
the house—still no well known step came Real estate in the neighborhood has stead-

1 Uy risen in value and promises to ad- 
still more rapidly. Some of the

Toronto are to be had

Y prove
seemed to be no change. The farm pros-»

made right here in Toronto. Make | Je JyJ. PBAHE1T,
DISPENSING CHfMIST,your selection and leave your order atw

246 COB. CARLTON AND‘ BI.KKKltB

Prescriptions Carefully Dia- 
. . pensent.

91 YONGE STREET.»Ot*
‘tylew

9
The Correct Place for Fine Tailoring atTHE BESTm

EcORRIGAN’SltQIS THE
f-

CHEAPEST. <122 YONGE STREET,
A Magnificent Stock to Choose froi

p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Builtio. New
ïSnk-Æda^

rby,
46

V1E1A BREAD 111etc.8.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 

Hamilton.
Arrivals, «reat Westons DtvUlam.

8.25 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,
^lOdS^um-^Expresa from London, 8t Oath»
^Mpr-Kxp6^» from New York, Boston 
Buffalo and all pointeeast.

4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston

dTife-^^^irlODtonti.

VtM. p.m—Local from London and inter- _ 
mediate stations.
Sul,urban Trains, «reat Western Divlslen.

Leave Toronto at 7.10,10.55 a.m., snd «6 and

3e‘SFfF^dMi7^r^!^detLQ°^'
wharL ^Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both yoin and returning.

Sunday Trains, «. W. Divlslen.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamflton at 1A»

stations.
l>epartners. Midland Divlslen.

7.35 a-m.—Mixed—Blaokwster sndjnterm*-
^r-Mrtl-Sntton. IHdUnt Wllln. Ce-

EES3is,eBalpt°fedM^
Peterboro, Port Hope snd intermediate sta-
UAM p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme 
diato stations.

Arrivals. Midland Divlslen.
1L45 a.m.—Mail 9.« a-tiu-Mlxed from Ux

bridge and Intermediate stations. 0 p.m.— 
ItaiL 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

iety. The Patent •'olding and Adjustable Beading, 
Writing and Music llesk

elers or musicians. PRIOR. S3 SO*Tiwas dead.

Prom American Patent Pro
cess Floor.OT. -

2 4 6 I Ù
Delivered Daily. Designer, Wood Carver, Turner it Manufacturer oÉ Art Furniture,

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Good Agents Wanted in AU Parts of the Dominion.

{

JJS,
HARRY WEBBtook of 

f Over- 
i goods V)m 441 fonce 8U Toronto,

GOAL REDUCED!FALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TON.

The Beat in the Market
UM,
t and

6 KINO 8TRKKT KABT.to.
246 olINti. Cheapest Grocery in Town. , „ M

«'ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE j for^n^^nd thedifferen^L w\u b^remndedVn orders already
paid for.

H<NS Tenge street.
Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits» 
drived daily. Give me a call and secure

bargains. ___
m«ARTHUR. «65 Yenge street I OFFIOSSr- toHEAD OFFICE—20 King Street West.ST.

Limâtes :846

« _ _ _ a . . do. NiayaraandENGINEERS ! I vourojdo. Fuel Association, Esplanade street, near Berkeley. <Y,

icter,

ST.
orento
tie t$lf ELIAS ROGERS & CO. ÜJCANADIAN PACIFIC SAILWAY.

Credit Valley Sectiem246 Pipe Stocks and Dies,
Pipe Taps,

Pipe Wrenches, 
Pipe Cutters. 0)WHOLESALEKS AND RETAILERS.MINERS AND SHIPPERS.

PITTSTON COALfclaea in

ture,

>
* PITTSTON COAL is universally acknowledged to be

Queen ress ter Orangeville UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.am.—8. S. expi 
and Owen Sound direct.

8 a. m.—Mixed from We8tTermtCk 
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Teeewater.
Arrivals, Tereeto, «ref aud «race

10 45 am.—Bxp-esS from Owen Sound and 
to^p?r-M“m Owen Sound and inter- 

“I.t^MUed. arrive, at West Toronto.

Norwcâd- Perth, Smith’s Falls. Ottawa, Mont-
Norwood

and all intermediate stations. Dninrhom
nMMM
real, Quebec and. all points east.

Arrivals, Oatarle and Qeebec*g^f**. 
9.05 Ain.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro, snd inter-
- -From Peterboro, Norwood sad

toEmm.-Go exprert from (sameto 
9.15 ana intermediate pomte).

10.45
1MÎ.

by any other. Onr sheds, which ar« the

guarantee» Satisfaction in every respeeu
fTimiiy cull on gs before purchasing elsewhere.

o. h. dunnuto, lilI > FAMILY BUTCHER,
359 YON6B ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOB
Corned Keel, Sugar-fared Hams. 

Sweet Pickled 5 ongues, Etc., 
Poultry and Vegeta

bles of the season.
Telephone nommnnioation.______

all fresh mined, 
condition. We

ools, zEtc.
ttbati OFFICE, 20 King St. West.2-4-6

OFFICE: 413 Yonge Street.

Berkeley Street.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.

Machines Bought, field and 
Exchanged.

E, BRITTON BROS-I
do. THE BUTCHERS,-r 1to.

i mid:
RLES up the little path.

When the gray dawn broke sue rat upon . vance 
the threshold still, and knew that her fore- he3t lots in West 
bodings had been true. from George Clarke, 295 Yonge stree .

By this time neighbors had learned what The ■-paimy" days evidently refer to 
hid happened, and some came to her. ohUdhood.

been seen drinking a good ^al.and^ev 0U, and rt

to follow him, it ^“XrnitL^et^rurtd/’ithas 

wonders in healing and relieving pain, 
throats, etc., and is worthy of the

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choiceELIAS ROCIRS&CO.
C - 0--A_-Xj

B. C. EVANS, «2 Queen fit-Wtolk^jrfSKfiSSsia
stations.

BEEF, MUTTON. PORK,246
2-4-6

Corn Beef* etc*
fijyrifiy LiMtntp <b Specialty*

steamboats and all large dealersgggjgsgs m UroBfj Hi,
direct’connertSnsat Collingwood^nthsteam-
ers f°r BauU |te? Marieoan^Pori Ariimr^

special exprete oaoh 
Saturday during July and August for Mus- 
koka wîtarf, connecting for
Lakes Muakoka. Boeeean and Joseph.

Arrivals. ___

c^gp^Acper^%&“:
offinSSs and intemediate points.

8.15 p.m.—Mall from Ponetaim, Muakoka,
Orillia; Barrie and intermediate stationa.

1.56 p-m.—Muakdka apeojal sxpreaa. Mon 
<ava onlv—Jnlr and Angnat. ______

»
Hotels,

Liberally dealt with.
■R, TKLBPHONK COMMUNICATION.

Stalls i IS and 15 fit. Lawrei 
iroule

12.00

hibiting his mouey. 
stranger had been
was now remembered. . ,

No one doubted that he would be found 
murdered in the woods hard by ; but 
though search was made, it was a year be 
fore some one felling trees at some dis
tance from the spot where James Handel s 
horse had been tied, f und a dead body 
covered with leaves, and quite unrecogutz

“e3 ce'rmnonv over, all doubts as to the purifier and .l£ep 
Poo man’s dvalh were at ao end. Lottie known We refer to d wonderful
^Tre ner widow’, cap, and assumed a ters, which is “aku,«J boon of
widow's rignts over her property ; and cures and bringing the bless
,-ears went by, and the boys grew ta 1, aud health to so many homes, 
the girl wore her mother’s smile, Ont 
Charles Handel thought her less charming.
She never could be so s weet a woman as
her mother was, he believed.

The few penetrating Women had been 
_-„hf He had never ceased to love Lottie; 
beloved he. ,,..d. H« knew alao-what 
BO one else kve . -that her married life 
u A »vn a <Uaappointment. Jim had h d»orret a g“Ifde.l for awhile. But 
îheCfnd of hti lov.ng had come speedily,

isrXvti'.r.tiu.™, -a

PURE MILK
DBLITEB1D TUBE DAILÏ.

5.05koverni 
n in the 
[ iperat- 

photo- 
h-eding 
he haa 
aU the

seen

WEST TOEOETO JÏÏECTIOE.done 
sore
greatest confidence,

A sound reason 
“Lucifer ’ is the name of a Kansas 

Who dares make light of it 7

v

yy per ton.
VERY BEST QUALITY.

fog-horn conclusion. OrU- I am now onerrag tor sale in quantities ta 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
ertytn this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
te purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speonletlOB wiU be liberally dealt with.

IUte
i fl paper.

iRKS Orders by post promptly 
attended to.7ST,

J. R. BAILEY & GO
T. 34

HI' Ml

1ère
Medical Dispensary.ADDRESS i

Tor. Wiltan ave. St fiemtoM «t._
246 » "J ESTABLISHED 1860.

21 Gould Kl., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia. Dr. Andrews

at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when
b* a» R.crs»wisg!-
TORONTO. O'-T__________________ ’

A Chicago man has discovered » wonder 
ful force that is going to suppUnt ti e 
steam engine. fi< has probably been ex 
p;.rimenting with his breath.

-If your chUdren are troubled with 
worms, give them Mother Groves Worn, 
Exterminator; safe, sure, and effectua 
Give it a trial and be convinced.

With the drunkard life is reel.
An open question—who will shut the 

door?
The song of the mUl is always hopper- 

tune.

Wholesale and Retail 
dealers in

32

J. YOUNG, I —
The Leading Undertaker! IV

t

J I
7 ï ' GB00BBIBS,

wnsrss &
LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

W
IT.o:347

i

Kennedy AND WOOD DEPOT. :

DR.the
Will be found at Ms surgery 

as usuaL
mNow as the years went by, Charles be^ 

tT’f^l that » hope he scarcely dared 
. , . flrgt. waa growing etronger.

surelv there was nothing wrong in hts tel-

With a purpose m h» J>«J their ei,.er

, few days I was enabled to remove the 
root and branch—no pain whatever, 

inconvenience in using _it. 1 can
nd it to all suffering from

Thelcelebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London baa 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of iiis medicines for the sure cure or a l ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause, 

r Ha# been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands SUCart, *• raf Enclose stamp 
fo; ..amphlet, which will be sent insealeden 
vclope to all who AHdmi t« 448 W*m09 
tiiretU fsrtsla

Belong Beech an^JM.p^e^ ^.any^art^r the
. . ï diV » also iîfiûfhv^sn Coal delive 'n bags if required

N.B. Surgery removed from ^^r'ill'uitiêrll"licitOrder* promptly deliver <i T'h ph n
John street to I mnDieation ,

OFFICES : lO King street east,
Sts, 86 l erauley street, 474\ Fon^|

*

Ffi( w,
tfed

last. She
Cor. Adel-fde and Victoria 
street. 248

for a

and no
heartily
corns.”

157 KING ST. WEST.|v,rr« Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
« and Carllag’s Alee.
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$CIGARS!—iglIWir* .  ........—.-aarp__ , i BAPTIST BOOMIN ONTARIO.
HAMILTON NEWS. — H MOM IN---------- jlrom tk* Oo^adianMaptitt al tM* VTttk. I Q-

end of the town heve rented fifteen eoree et Regin». hal been OrillU : RaptUmi during October : one SIBERIA,"
Netel gpert e„»,d ».d Gather*. In of land adjoining Wentworth.^tto fi-Jg on the 12th and one on the 26th, by paator , ACTB «.TABLEAUX.
^r* CenUaenta—Hanlan'e Delngs m . five year», with the intention of making Lietowel Banner office waa totally Holmee. BartieTcI^beU. Baq

iTatrall^ 1 them into a park. Operation» have been ^ by flre the other day. Onondaga, 2d Church : Laat Sunday we By Bartley Campbell, Ksq.
Wm Beach the Australian oaraman, ! commenced in the.way■ol! ‘ j. Matthew», for 43 year» » d*""“ had the pleasure again of witneaaing one Bon Sheet» open from 10 to 4.

now claim» that Haolan agreed to row no “h, r No liquor wUl be sold on Kingiton, died from paraly* following the footetepa of our Lord through ________Next Week-Roland Reed.
race» before the match with him, and ac- ’ nd, it i, expected that the tram- of 77. Ottawa the water» of baptism. meBONTO HUNT stkbplf. CHASE»,
cordingly declares hu match off, and chal- .jj ^^d their line» in I The. iupteme court °P*?®d » . di«t- I Collingwood : La»t Lord « day two be |
lœgeethe winner of the Bar' nCllfford way ^mpany J.U «ten^ ^ Somber of barrbUr. at a diet- ^ ®rofeiied their faith tath.Lord
race to row with him Feb. 21. arrangement» are belng  ̂madeby which all anoe attending. . Jeeui In hi» own appointed way. Other»

Mitchell and Burke are to me again traiae6on the HamUton and Northweatern It fa reported that the wonnwea. to foUow>together with gloves about the niddle of railw8y to and from the beach will .top Lounted polioe force are to be increased Baillieboro : Two promijtog^oimg m~

• i^MSsïïifiSe»:F
”‘w“' ,ISSÏK^aïr«ï3»5Sjlr fe.ï^rt£,îS“” TwAÆa.

iTÏ^d that old Buehwacker au have day ,„Pr criminally assaulting kin-i. tor KUiottUp^l » N^SSth!

to be destroyed,»» he dislocated hi. shonV Barlow 1Ut of the chronic bum. ^
der while timber topping at Brighton . ^‘‘on n0v. 6, Thanksgiving day. has notified the ovnier. of all bar room. To^nto, Parliament street
Beach recently. Bread has not been so cheap in Hamit- I to give them any • ,* I evening last two promising young

At Bradford, Pa., Muldoon volunteered t<m „ it ^ now for a good many year». Two olerlu in the Meroh ud were baptised by thepaston
to throw Chriatol five times in an hour. Several reductions have been mads dur- I Belleville, Robt. u missing Whitby and Brooklin : The pastor bap-
He threw the Frenchman thnee, who could the aummer and fall and the price ha. Walter W. Boot*, bookkeeper Jare g. tlzed tw0 pe„on, at the close of the »er-
not come to time. been lowered again this week. Large Their accounts are correct. vices at Brooklin last Sunday. They were

L. K. Meyers, the champion «printer, has [oaves—4 pound ones—sell for 10 cents -pw0 little boy» of St. Thoms» went to bagband and wife. ,
challenged Malcolm W. Ford to run him ^ch, and the »maU one» of cour*e for 6 play oard» under a lumber pile instead Farmersvllle : On last Sunday evening
100 yards, at the games of the Manhattan cent^. , L£g > Sundav school. The pUe feU I .gain vUited the baptismal water.,
athletic club on election day for a medal An event, which has created a good deal 0n top of them and broke them up when a young man, now in the high
valued at $50. of interest lately in social circles took w,y- school, and who intend, to devote hi. life

To-dav the Toronto football club will place at noon to-day In AU Saint, church, bad p^ple of Wingham hav. to the ministry, was baptixed.—E. D.
nraetice^with the Trinity fifteen, and being the marriage of Thome» H. LavnT emeihed the Novation army • berrackeand Shekhar. , ,
dinner Canada will tackle the latter Fri (son of TcomasLawry, warden of Went- t™reatened| to bombard the methodut WUkesport : We are al»o glad tosay

tessr--g®-- sBiafl&urtgfi1 —

t^ta,r%’ïi,eh“^ "wttTwmi ^br,i*brThfiVMm.mV.°w«='"w.ld.r .^MMond^le.“”nmK with *tb“pw>pl« ^ l 8KB810N8

ftsSffi - '~,-Bli5ÿiF,2-SE; raSS&SS I ‘,”M • »1
New York Sun: The heavy-weight , front. magnificent ^“““d*. KkJtodiC hu whereabout, long profew their faith before witnesses.-

pugilist, John F. Scholes of ToroQt°-^ £ft of the groom. The br.de *nà groom dltion ^ tried to P. B.MacEwbn.
ada, wants to arrange a match to bo* [eft on the 2 05 train for the east. The The Royal m F J —

One of the most interesting parades ever T;ile explosion, have arranged to hold the d ed _ollng num ,truek burden of texltion: “d * DP.P'^ 1 T
witnessed in New York took place Monday performance in the Grand opera house, the a ato^y o^ hoi he had been yielding a return should escape import. A
night. The affair was under the auspices manager granting its use gratis. The en- Kingston wito 1 By hU inaina. We admire equality in aU thing»-eqnal
of the Metropolitan baseball association | tertainment will come off Nov. 17. | ”b h7«nrked on the citizens so as | rights, equaUty before the law, equality |
and the amateur clubs of this city and ------- , , * ,?lh _ garnet, an office, boots, a in honors and emolument—and equality in
vicinity in honor of the Metropolitan The fire Insurance Sale nOWto to get ol°‘he®’* _ P >. all on credit, taxation, in proportion to the taxable
team, who have the credit of beiog the first f„H blast at the Bon Marche. who have been victimised value, is a right that cannot be denied, I
clnb that has won the baseball champion- Immense value.____________ .fteriimtitk a sharp stick. save at a cost of justice and fair play.
ship for the empire city since the national — ffl u «sain I Wm Houston M A., writes to the I Exemptions from taxation may be looked __
game was first played. There were fully The Milk Question Ac Wm. ««OSIOD, ->v;‘no wh prin. npon „ near the end of the tether. It To Secure the Abolitlsn of Exemptions from „
2500 uniformed ball tossers representing Editor World : As an ‘ntere”ted p^ Ç“foaf one fom of co operation, I wM be a great gain to all parties when Municipal Taxation will be held R
the different amateur clubs in line. | $n the eonsumption of milk, 1 have read P ftdonted in dealing with metho-l they are wiped out altogether. THIS THURSDAY EVENING, at • o’clock, 1

, t , , k ottoman I with considerable interest the articles that * ^ and evangeBoal epUcopalians, as that 1----- ïÎTtHE
bee the elegant'J*1?® HI for cave appeared from time to tima in The I journa[ suggests, and not recognized with SIXTHS. I ----------

dr**ssi]^C]l??P.?fl?i i?0n~nm> I nr..ul. ft. nf reduoinc the I reference to other denominational bodies. | THnMsr)N_0n the tSth inst.the wife of | ROTUNDA OF THE ROSSIN HOU3E._
/otog on at Te Bon S of «iis mosŒtaàry article. Jheap To be consistent, he .think. pre.^tari«s. ^ Thomson, of a son still born. |

k",e •,reel fear ueast. Farley ACo------------- 52 consideration inP such an important tarm. with aU other ohrut.an dénomma- Methotot rtjurrt^Blow  ̂Toronto^
A CENT IN HER THMOAT. article. , tioni. _____ __________________ 1 Wm. T. Taylor, of Taylor Brothers, to BellA

„ - 4“/„Krjrac “•jautasiiSitffls vsisxs^.T'-'“^
health after is a feat that has often been best quality should be offered for tala KT j to’ tL NeclropoUs

sstisa:: îtrs?A^tJWr.sisaaM^
fivefold daughter of Samuel Superior,re- the evidence of our eye, amply testifies-

Sr-Hrland he gave the child castor oil to assist one, let alone the knowleilge th»‘

sssi
plained of pains in her throat,and Superior of whisky is thought by some dealers to 
Ged toConsult Dr. Oldright in the good enough to feed our =hüdren and m-

errJ. £*>« sisasws: s~ » t
moveT"ueedD“ Oldrighttaggtatad milk^how muchworsejthen will th.mjk

nr Aikens be called in This was I be when such stuff as this slop is actuallySSÎSSSaÆSU-S-T M.»™. lb».»
the obstruction. After three hours’work, being sold in the aty to a y 
during which time the coin had been grad- one is Prod““d.. Z L mv. 
uslly slipping downwards, the attempt was other f rom distilleiy
given np, and the little girl taken home. How and where am I to get first cita» milk
Her throat began to swell, and in less than some householder may asV Buy from a 
an hour she could not swallow anything, dealer who has a reputation at rtake and

“vurssnsrirsîs“asvlPt"'sx.»•
lld “ “ ,*“'d £•.!“: 'SLaL'T, ‘.T-ti

that ehe 1 d ---------------------- exclusively in it. Consumers should con-
»l. Simon and Jade’s Uay at Trinity. B[der wen the matter for themselves.
On Tuesday the undergraduates in resi- phey should know how and where the 

deuce of Trinity college celebrated this milk is kept after reaching the dealer ; if 
festival according to the traditions of the his premises are adapted for it , is he
institution by the annual steeplechase in solely in that line of business ; can he give
the morning the course being from Bloor hi. whole attention* to it ; does he under- 
street, down the ravine, to the college stand the business! Take»«^“ m point , 
grounds. The winners were W. A. H. personally I have nothing against Mr.
I ewin R B Holland and H. W. Church, Cnapman, but as he advertises for my snp- 
wtao gained respectively for their task port I have a right to criticize Ms aetiro 
prizes of a marble clock, a seal ring and a on the milk question. I oUim that 
tenuis racket In the evening the usual he has no right to bring milk in contact 
supper was held in the spacious dining with the class of goods he deals fa. 
hall About seventy five eat down, the There is no one in his me of bnsm«s who 
chair being taken by G. H. Broughall, does not have more or less tainted meat.de- 
U Among those who responded to the cayed vegetables and fruit, not mentioning 
toaet were J. A. Worrell, M.A., C. G. D. fish, and to bring mi k m contimt with 
Roberts, M A., J. K. C diins, H. L. Ingles, such leaves the person liable to the 
B.A , A. S. Campbell, B.A., and other est censure. On what grounds docs Mr. 
graduates. The proceedings were brought Chapman ask for support; is it because 
to a close shortly after 12. The supper his busmess is leaving him, that he has not 
was largely enj .ycd by all present, and re- enough to do in his own line I (ancy not 
Heeled much credit upon the exertions of as his line of business is a g°^ one, then 
the committee, Messrs. Broughall, A. C. is must be from a sdfish ",°*p[®*ha*t“î 
Allan E. C. Cayley, W. J. Rogers, C. would endeavor to take the business out of 
Scadd’ing, C. J. LoewerandH K. Merritt, the hands of the legitimate dealer. Itmay 

6 be he wishes to pose as a public benefactor
in reducing the price of milk to six cents, 
but this cannot be the case as he has the 
fullest opportunity of being considered 
a benefactor by first commencing the re
duction in prices in his own line of busi
ness. I am of the opinion that there is 
just as much room for a reduction in ^the 
price of meat and vegetables as in milk ; 
as a matter of fact, I believe there is more.
I am satisfied that good milk at 7 cents^for 
the winter months is cheap. I must con
clude, therefore, that it is selfishness that 
leads Mr, Chapman to meddle in a line of 
business in which the public are being 
well served, and have made no complaints 
about price.

I would suggest, therefoie, to Mr.
Chapman, that he removes the sign from 

his door, which reads : “Live and let 
Fair Play.

HOTS*.band er
the TORONTO WORLD.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS, fifth yearTHURSDAY MORN1NQ, OPT. SO^lWt^ 

A TRIP WITH THB BOTS. -_^nçraG_OTRBBT^KAflT^roRONT<^__I

daimt. _ _ _
/srawaarias». «
^ 4811 YONOB STREET,

Guaranteed Pare Farmers’ Milk.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lewest 

Market Ratal.
FRED. SOLE, ProPRIBTQR. 846

THE MÀÂ8BA1 BURNS5c. CABLE, 5c. 

10c. El Padre, 10c. _hk crtr.w believed to ha j 
T been picked up by a pass

ing VESSEL.IBOTTQTJHT,)
AND

Placed at Sgee.OOe-The Ag< 
Parllcniar* and 6ciThe Low

Ignorant of the 
Steal about the Steamer’» Ideality.

New York, Oct. 30.-It is generally 
lieved that the crew and passengers of 
rteamer Maasdam were rescued by a pi 
ing vessel, and will be brought to F 
York earlv next week. The Maasdam ’
valued at $150,000 to $200,000.

London, Oct. 29,-The steamer 0 
arrived at Southampton yesterday af 

and reports that on Oct. 25, 
off the Irish coast, she sighte 

fire, and changing her
to the burning v

15c.WOODBINE COURSE,

________business camps. __________
/SaNNIFF ft CANNIFF. BARRISTERS,

b”M®SWJSSfBk! oii
and London Iniuranc» Company.

«. CAESAB^

THANKSGIVING DAY.

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.NOVEMBER dre.

■140
&

FOUR RACES:i Ob Sunday 
men

G. Manufactured Only by

S. DAVIS Ss SMSTSDENTAL SURGEON,GREEN STEEPLE CHASE. noon
milesjMOUTTKE

Toronto Branch, 34 Church 8t.
WORTS’ CHALLENGE CUP. cour

148 steamer on 
afford assistance 
found that the flames had complete 
terv, and that the vessel was drifting 
wmd and aea. The sight of the bur 
vessel was grand. The flames was atr 
ing up from nearly all over her. 
masts were gone, but her funnel was 
at intervals through the dense volnmi 
smoke that rose in black columns 
her deck, and floated for mile, to 
ward. The cargo was evidently bar 
for the upper woodwork could not 
supplied fuel for the time she w»s 
haye been on fire. The name Maas 
was clearly seen on her bow, and it 
known that she was on her way out 
Rotterdam. Of course the crew had 
sorted her, and the horizon was at 
scoui ei to see if any boats or r.ft. 
the burning steamship were within » 
and though a careful outlook was kep 
hours no vestige of the crew was seen.
the vessel should have been 500 mile 
therWest on the 25th, it was cone! 
that the crew had abandoned ner two 
before and that Prol»bly the/ h£du 
picked up by some west bound stea
sailing vessel.

The Maasdam was 
land» Steam Navigation Company, 
sailed from Rotterdam on Oct. 1
^rrveonrs;tnWrdeay! UptV.X

^rÆnU.bnîrfHta«
about the safety of he 

it is thought th 
The pasi

34 Groavenor Street
«. tkottbk.HUNTERS’ FLAT. R.

346FARMERS’ RACE.
J^eMU SKATING KUH,

DENTAL SURGEON,
15

348■8 Jarvis street.
ELION 8 CO.,
QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

fit

I

RITT & SHEPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To
ronto.______ ________—.

Properties sold on oommiSBion, 
seen: money to lonn. eto.

ROLLER SKATING.

Christy’s Felt Hats,
Woodrow’s Felt Hats m

General admission 15cte; Skate checks 10 eta. EliAmerican Felt Hats
From the Leading Manufacturers,

Ladies’Fur Shoulder Capes
BEAR TRIMMING, any width, cut to or

der on the shortest notice.
Ladies desirous of having their old SEAL 

MANTLES altered or trimmed in the latest 
fashion would do well to send them as early 
as possible

: JAMES H. ROGERS, >'

■ I
-

Band on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evenings. _____________________ M

AX EXEMPTIONS. HOTELS AND RESTA UR A NTS.__

run END RESTAURANT.
O’NEIL'S RESTAURANT,

239 KING STREET BAST,

argMSsa?
travelers. **” -

Asa

A MEETING
owned by the N

OF THE
EXECUTIVE committee 

OF THE ASSOCIATION .Cor. King and Church streets.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.esr IN THB CITY.

CADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.
was
anxiety yet 
and passengers, »s 
yet turn up all right, 
were probably few in number.

From th* New York Journal 
Louis VV. Morris, the p»' 

agent of the Netherlands line, was 
/journal reporter last evening and 

As to the rumor of the burning 
MSudani I know very little, nothin 
Sian was conveyed in the brief d* 
ea. ing that she had been sighted 
H abandoned. I doubt very mne 
there w a''V truth in the a-ory, dtapatchMiU to gh- th. n-e 
steamer that is supposed to have i 
her and for the additional reason t 
are somewhat used to suoh rumors 
gels have often be n reported lo 

afterward turned npall right. 
h„w do they know she was abac 
The glare of a vessel on fire may b 
great distance at sea, but yon mn 
to close quarters to see that she 
doned. As to her passengers I. 
nothing, as we have no list of then 
Bide. The list was, however, [ 
light, as it always is at this time _ 
If the cable tells the truth, we wi 
ably have details to-morrow.

Esrls In Police Court.
London, Oct.' 30.-Lord Marc! 

ford was yesterday committed to i 
trial on a charge of having comm 

Thomas Gibson

NOW READY.
the BOY’S own annual,

(1884).
OWN ANNUAL.

(1884).
. Bound in Elegant Cloth Cases.

The best and sh-apest books of the kind 
published.

Bn'taMMtirt 
Hall Is an exhibition o**^}*’ ,wÆ?ArcSe 
ing miles to see. Second flatofthe Arc«le. 
Open from 8 ta until midnight. TURN 
bull SMITH, Proprietor.___________ z~4'8s j^EEt'HANra’ RES ff All RANT.

10 JORDAN^ STREET,

sssastf «^S"d%SK
friends._________~ ~ u

THE CIBL’S3 GRAND CONCERTS.

THE JUBILEE SINGERS,

From Fisk University, Nashville, Tenu,
Fourteenth Concert Year.

Thursday and Friday evenings, Oct 30 and 31. I
Saturday tuattueeNov. tat atU5p.m. This is I haNDSOMSuTrEFITTED.

MaSSSSE I Tiukets^ortalTrt^belmem. ongid

made for I •~L~ """ I a° 1,00 -----—
I'J jy JU JgXTENSlOS OF JFLOEENCE STREET. | WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street.

’ ------ TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN « I ()

For Sale by All Booksellers 

WM. WARWICK & SON,
Canadian Publishers.

on Friday at VENUE HOUSE.

Storm signal No. 1 haa been ordered np 
at Lake Ontario porta.

Aid, Crocker was serenaded by the Bolt 
Works band on Tuesday night.

The court of revision lowered the St. 
Thomas ward assessment by $8862 yestex-

have

246 J^ATS BUSINESS COLLEGE,

cupying responsible positions m Canada and

SSSsSfjS
by pursuing a systematic course of xneto^cr- 
tion in accounts and business practice, coder 
the supervision of a pram ical accountant and

business training are requested to take m

College Rooms, opposite Royal Opera House 
site. Toronto._____________________ — ' »

■CONNOR ROUSE,
THE SHIKT-MAKEK,

There was a very satisfactory hottao, I HO^I’Al^;

both to the management and the visitors, | York st.. Toronto 
at the Adelaide street rink last night.

Leo. Baldwin was in custody at No. 6 
station last night eharged with assaulting
the foreman of St Paul’s ward felt works, i Exchange & Stock Brokers,

The government clerks in Agricultural I mxg street EAST. . ---------
hall, corner Queen and Yenge streete, had I   I ^ open and extend Florence street, In the
a vote yesterday on the Soott act resulting Deal In Exchange on New York and London, I Wafl of SL Mark tromlwurtrato tarawna-
• fî^ r rnr anfY =: against I American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. I tion westerly and northerly to Brockton roaa,
m a tie, 5 for and 5 against. Buy and Sell on Commission Ca as laid down on a plan of guiwey made by

A meeting of the Mathematical and I nadian and American Stocks. 846 I F. F. Passmore, Ksq., P. K S., dated the six-
Physical society was held on I Way even- — It/ne^L^ fo'rthe convenience
ing in Toronto university, Prof. Gal- | HELP WANTED, _ . _ 1 Qf the own pm of property fronting on Florence l ■
braith in the chair. Prof. G. Paxton I -y-ÿggT CLASa MXN Cboÿ WANTEDXt I street and Brockton road, that ÏTorence street I /k

on Solvable I |H fig Kine street east, at once. I should be opened up and extended westerly | V/Ranted to hire immediate^ 1

Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.---------I ^er tjie 8tatute In that behalf respecting local

94 FRONT STREET EA8T,

RAY’S CHICAGO RESTAURANT,

day.

as on

H4

GPROPOSED BYLAW
1464 King Street West

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
assault on 
editor of Vanity Fair

sed by the publication in 
of aft anonymous letter which 
attacked his lordship s conduct 
for Mrs. Trevelyan, the separat 
Col. Trevelyan, formerly the oj 
of a crack cavalry reguneat. i
^^eÆiU-rtTbyc.

the author of the communie»

Meals at allA first-class Meal ' for 25c. 
hoars.

The <^a«
Good accommodation 
for traveler». cau346

■CONNOR HOUSE,
Young, M. A., read a paper 
Irridncible Equations of Prune Degrees, 
which was well received.

197 end 199 King street east.
Importer of Danville’s Irish wh’sky and 

Basse's ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

JAMES NEALON. Manager. 2-4-6
OOFER A DONNELLY »

EXCELSIOR STRAW WORKS,
63 Queen st. East, and 

138 Church street.
In eon sequence of our increa sing business 

eaneclally in the alteration and JOÇhmg oe- 
partmenta, we have taken the store, 63 ttueen

TaW -rand

chinery. In such a manner as to ensure satis-

h '

Watchman Bluett Speaks. , ______________________________
Editor World : I beg to state that SITUATIONS WANTED._______ I ^hereforethe Council of the Corporation of

the paragraph which appeared in your is- ;^^^XED —SITUATION A8 FffiST the City of Toronto, eimcta as foUows : I

t‘% ’SÈS.S T »“ * SttSLifSu-fe IC
never in Jamieson’s hotel on Tuesday Toronto, Ont opened up from its present westerly termina-
night, and consequently could not hzve xg LET. and1 that the line’of road surveyed and
Yon« sti«VUBnt I w“ UtoSty^ted ST. JAMES^AVENUE- by ^Ptasmore,^L. S-.as »S

Constable McClelland I have retained 1 comfortable, convenient brick, rent low, I QJ th0 game, dated the sixteenth I Tbe ’public are informed that the above
LoniMDie ncum ... , I nossession at once. I °— A ™» t.hnnsand eicrht 1 nLt.u,.T.t la now onen under the

counsel, and the whole affair will be ven- : ".................... e&hty - four and which is | management of
tilated before the police magistrate on ARTICLES WANTED._______ more particularly described as foUows : That
Friday next. When I slkU beafle to show i^XNTED^TOPURCHABE OLD SIU ‘8 ‘ a^Kontlfe^t °.idè°ti MeMr*- SUTTON,
that it was only » piece of spits on t 1 \\ VERW ARK. Address E. 8., World I Brockton road, according to registered I The well known caterers, who have now in

an who arrested me. f emce.     I pifn n^mber yeTmid more ^rticularly tie- their employ a celebrated French cook, late of
MONEY WANTED.______ I Æ^e^taS/u “f’o? lo°t ffieuMS

■EARTXS^WK^KW^rHUNbRKjff^SC- nUgmberIfour where the northerly limit of I afl£rds. Open day and night : also Sunday,
i VV LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling! I Florence street produced westerly would in- I Ladies’ entrance. Call and see our bill of fare.

_ .__... ... leasehold ; good margin. Box 213 Poetoffloe. I target the said easterly limit; thence north I 246
Seriously mi. ... ■ ' ' ■»11 '- 111 ,T I seventy-four degrees, east one foot, to the

__A person suffering with pain and heat | MA EEL A QE LI PENSES,  ^ I northwesterly angle of Florence Street,tnence
over the small of the back, with a weak ~ m BAKIN, ÏSSURER OF MARRIAGE SîÆlfi7 fSjTth!S« ^thMventy-four'd^
weary feeling and frequent headaches, is (w- .Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide I „n« foot thence westerly following ,
seriously ill and should look ont for kidney street homeJM garlton street. I JgJ arch of a circle whose centre would be the pnetor. , ---- ———— „
disease. Burdock Blood Bitters regulate W a MARA, ISHCKR üP | aaid point of commencement until the same XWTKLLINGTON HOTEL. OOR. YORK
th« kidn.vH blood and liver as well as AI . licenses and marriage oertifloatee. I meets the arch of another circle taking fonts I W and W elllngtonstreets , tiioronghlyro
the kidneys, blood and liver, as wen m ^Lj_Qro(md fl00r York clambers, No. 6 centre a point on a line produced from the novated and re-fnmished thronghonE. The
the stomach and bowels. I Toronto street, near King street I point of commencement of an angle of seventy-1 beet one dollar per day hotel in the city. I. J.

. t -rawaswR?, jg™tas I ^
Patrick Dnnleary, an old soldier, went I , King street east Residence—406 I ‘(‘^mmenMmen/the’radius thormf being I _ 

into a secondhand shop on Verk «treat Church street ■ — I one huIld1r1^vland BS,heearch ‘ w^toly” until I W
ye«terd»yevening with a valise and several SPBCiBxy jaiiCXBS.------------  I i^Sieete0 a line produced north seventy- I .tAVKYOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS . , «, la’A+erni1
articles of ladies’ apparel. He offered . DAMS' BOYS’ OVERCOATS-GREAT four degrees east from a Point on M to get toto a goed-paytag buelMe», or B rirnhnrO fr iStfiA.TTl - P1 LTdID 
them for sale, and parted with hia inenm- | A variety, $2, $3. | the . -easterly limit cf ^the ^Brockton | woî[d yon prefer to go.in and win^yonrself 1 nUlllUClO Ol UuUUiIll IIUIUID
branee for 82. Shortly after if. G, Mitchell . UAMS. LARGE BOYS’ OVERCOATS. SSterl^SSfe lot^number three, ^ way
noticed Mr. Dnnleary walking up street J large,choice, >3, y4, fa._______________ | three hundred and twenty-seven feet, seven | makemonev : everybody satisfied ; no hum*
with a second satchel under his arm, with -r'daMS’ YOUTHS’ OVERCOAT 3 — <8, and one-halfincbee ^®°k^thR^cnttC^ bnynoneddÙM ; write for PMticulai^M-
which he proceeded to a store farther up A H. ^^ y- Sl,^t^dB^kton°^Ad-
street. While he was endeavoring to die- 1 r DAMS’ MEN’S OVERCOATS—13, $4, $5. I 8ix feet,7thence north seventy-four degrees I dress James LauC importer of choice teas and 
nose of this to the proprietor tist constable I /X fine overcoats, $6, $7, $8, every color eaaL three hundred feet and three inches more | mftonÊL 281 Yonge street Toronto. Ont. 346
stepped in and "requested Dtnleary to ^a^ial„ --- LARGE8T STQck ^nce^S^erly‘a’o^'fte‘ê^tariy I TNSURE YOUR PROPERTY IN THE
prove his ownership. This he essayed to A D^. amf matea ovlrc^ata to 1 toit of toldTot^umber three and four, one 1 Glasgow and London Jns- Company. 135
de, but in a manner which did loot satisfy | wholesale prices. | hundred and thirteen feet jnore or less Jo the | INFORMATION WANTED OF MRS.
P. C. Mitebel', and inan and Mtchel war. —8UITS _ B0Y8.' » â~JÎ, e^^riatod ^well^orXr’brethe" KBIT
conveyed to police headqnarte». Ont A youths’ 83, 84, 85 and 86, or to measure, for and established and confirmed ss part of H^rt GameL all of whom lived at Water-
satchel was found a label with the words, I men s equally cheap. ___ _________________ I y,e public highway or street known as Flor- I fonj Qnt_ in March, 1380, and suheequently
“New York Transport Co.” It is sup- DAM8- CLOTHING FACTORY IS 327 enee Street, in the ward of St. Murk in the moved to’Detroit and Springwells. Address 
nosed that Dnnleary haa been having a A Queen street west.______________ Ufl city of Toronto, and be fortiiwitii opened us | j c. MACLEAN, Worldnewspaper. Toronto.hand in some of the recent satchel thefts I CHEAPEST PLACE FOR CROCKERY, I th^City’Engineerf who with servants work-
about Union station. . Glassware, China goods is at TOLTON S, I men agents and contractors, is hereby author-

1030 Queen st. west_  I ^gd to enter into and npon the same for the
The Jnbllee Singes s. I -g WIND-QUARTERS LAMB 10C.FRONT 8c. purposes aforesaid. ROBERT RODDY.

The original company of Fiak jubilee JJ. lb. CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO., the Cltr Cler?L, , __ _________________________ x7„v.
... v . .  I iwe butchers and purveyors, Shnter and | Toronto, Sept. 2, 1884. 4444 | xt,0R SALE OR TO LET—TO VERY

singers give three concerts in Shaftesbury | yonge. I . . ,.jeg»s==,i *■. " = | |1 sunerier new brick houses, eleven
hall, one to night, one Friday night, and I 4 ,T, g_in1.g_M ninm's of mîi.K I . v-vw msrovFttv COMPOUND rooms each, on Brunswick avenue, uuul-Satùrday matinee. Th. New W M'Sffljtjiike paid. A ZJKSlitAT^ £Sio%£JSS&S
bnne says : The continued popularity of | ply Bon 28, World Office. ______________  I Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma, SUMrior CTatei, tilea eto. Also
'   v- i»f ILK AT 6c. QUART OR 20c. GALLON Dyspepsia Chronic, 8ore Tlmoat, Paralysis, 33. jar^ig stieet. in good repair. Apply to E.

M delivered: less rates at store. Apply Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, M jAKyjg, ekeriff'» Office, srkiyi! »nèApMANLSŸMONS St CO., cor. Shnter | N-o^Wtton. eta. eto fcime «n3 Premia ^
^ÂsbN-THE ONLŸ TO I —• «“d •***£»£ &JRSS5$g"- ^

_sagTj^g85?iatt?' I
ÆCS,pecl-1 MpÆSt KMfd»

n OASTINgTpORK IOc. LB.-SAUSAGE I 1,111 b1’ dropnlngs
A Wise I'enrlnRlou. | JA, 3 lbs. for tie.: other m»at in proportion. W j/ji-vrr

aniK^sairîœîsi
private1-.’ JïïTnîUL* ssgsüLrwüalïvï msîssœ^tiresæ: te
cines fail 246 I Wholesale, 31 Adelaide east. 1 unless eoUecflons are madA «uuaing».

> 1 be
Leo Not That Rind of a 1

Rome, Oct. 30.- The stat 
Bishop O’Farrell of Trenton, N.i 
pope had assured him that b 
pathy for the Irish people, and 
they would toon be abto to fres 
from the government ofloun^d “absurd” by Oa,entato
It says that it is impossible 
that the pope expressed himsel 
manner concerning a govern 
which he desires to maintain t! 
lions._________ ________

TERRAPIN RESTAURANT,

69 KING STREET EAST.
faction.
C. BRASIER & CO., : jby

63 flneen sL East, and 
133 Church street 2±

part of the e 
You will please, in fair pUy to me, pub

lish this correction in your next issue.— 
Charles Bluett.

The Ontario Mutual Life
The Fighting In 4*li.

Paris, Oct. 30.-A despatcl 
De L’Isle, dated Hanot, says 
of Tnyen Quan repulsed sever, 
Chint sc on Oct. 14 and 19 ' 
The enemy withdrew discou

era'âr-fls
I am doing my best

ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

Dominion Deposit $100,600, j

OUR MOTTO—“The I argest Amount of 
Assurance for the Least Possible Outlay. |

For actual results the Ontario standsnn-

EStB-SEHsaî
POllCy‘ T. W. SMART. Gen. Agent

Office—14 Adelaide street east. 4

i
J

isever-

Yen.
piracy.

VERSON AM.
ROTE LAST NIGHT—G. T.

1
Bernhardt All Brekci

Paris, Oct. 30,-Sardon iei 
Sarah Bernhardt. She says 1 
unstrung, and she is pro»tr 
oftietio cares she ie eubjec

SsOa-s»

My V/alch Won't go.
send per bearer, to you.
A watch that is inclined 

Do what I can, she will not go.
Each day she trots an hour slow 

Sometimes she stops, in certain way»
Like the young ladies tis hard to mease. 

Its screw that keeps the balance; tight.
If tighter screwed, might set all right: 

(jive it a shorter spring to play.
I hate it lagging half the day 

An hour, and often rather more 
It d allias in the (241 twenty-four.

It might as well, s r. never budge.
So hero you have it. look and judge :

Wo can rely on your opinion, .
Your “peer” is not in the dominion.

To deal with such a case as this.
So don’t leave half a screw amiss.

Full ninety minutes in the day 
She travels slow or goes astray*

To you 1 need no more explain.
Your skill will set all right again.

Elton Harry, 
to tarry :I

I
t

A toll line of goods always in 
stock. Prices low and 

goods guaranteed.
Jlanla

"VSTT-o. «-
Lo^ la behalf of t 

„ld last' nigh'

& FITZSIM0NS,H - ’
109 King atroet west, Toronto. 4 of meetings 

claimant waa h. 
ant declared hia P«i 
ment wai asoribabie . œ

v>outioii
*■0 theN°UAS LAMBERT^OpintonTof ftioPreM.

UtS «ISSU? good cXiltofusto^ota ?ofd ïnd incisive. * * * Sncceesful be-

Sed
fàe«)Wema^eel»?en^^

Mg;
American

isMriatim with a fore» and mcisivenesg which
commands admiration.—New York Com
mercial Advertiser. £$“i 2\eento. Trade

Publisher’s Age»te

over
The*little watch beyoad s live.” POE SALE

P. S.—Harry :
tnOR SALE-CAB, COUPE AND LIVERY 
T business. One of the best stands in the 
city. Apply box 40, World Office.________ _

Toronto. Oct. *29, '84.

Every one delighted wi h the 
bargains received yesterday at 

preparing for war. | Bon March**. Call to-day.

s«.w»wg

recR'Be ported
CAIfiP. Oct. 30.-A gene 

of t^Bdttah force, up
”eon1LamXU^es were |

cataracti._

the Fisk jubilee singers was attested by i 
li tne nurenaaer KoiiiK u ........ the gathering of a numerous audience In I
here thev make it a specialty of manu- Chickeriug hall last night and by the de- CHAPMAN. |efl8tid“has^reta.tationTbeifg lighted manner in which the applauto was - 
rienced workman, who thoroughly un- given after nearly every piece in the pro- rP PBTO 
da hta business. You can rest hilly gram. This, after the organisation and taaye

of ^getting what you want and at dozenB 0f its imitators have been giving | men ooplee.
public entertainments for ten yean is 
strong evidence of the fascination which 
the matter and the manner of their singing 
exert.

ment w
... . „ , factoring first

A Scrap of Ancle,il lllssory. 319 Yon
llihlical history tells us that Abac,lom, au expe —Biblical niswiy .. jd et hi, .ierstar.ds hta business,

the waywmd son of King Davd, met n lggured of getting what
deith oyh ing caught by the hair wnne | rea8onable figures. ■___
riding thi ngh a dense forest. V\eare not - reason wnv -’ivinsach Washing
told if is ias the fashion to th y ^ j ^m ^d” ahouldybe used in preference
kings and pnnecs to ta’e Abrolom at I to all other washing preparations. First,
trim, exercise bareheaded, tat^ Absolom a. fcctl harm\', Second, It saves
any rate seems to ,havet ,tre#tTd “tly cost I moretimn half the labor. Third, it » tne 
without a hat at the time enden Y | l t t)ic market. Many more 
him his hie. Had hu *ved m m odern theaprt m ti thj< e|l<,ald b,

doubtheaonldhavs^go.oj» yJKalaby all grocer,.
style & Co., XV hoieioaK, Apwt-s for 1 or on to. ^

llmvr»*4 *

from parlt<mt 
in joutDwill reti e

Aeertca to »cv*g*
- , FINANCIAL.

»|o^er^,i^ffOMt’waBrawn^

^*HAdejalda street east
lu WeU#er»»»7 _ ,M— eut. *a -Mhouses W inted.

: cîfÂsrTrmTD; 
VV Bound, FtrsPolsf Cart Horses. High

est prices paid for au( as suit; will pay el 
high ee 8250. Apply at i loe, corner Bathurst 
and Front streeta. P. BURlia.

9

Lowdeiitimed no 
j >ineeu—the hatter—corner 
Yonge streeta, and purchased 
fall hat.—Advt.
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